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Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tot Is. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

H 
DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 

and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 

is economy to get good quality always. The 

Sherwin- Williams paints are recommended by 
all who ouce use them. Covers more surface 
with less labor than any other; costs no more. 

9 
IN ONE  SUMMER 

one of our Rofrigerarors will save you the 

amonnt of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 

spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 

using the1 ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two sizes at rock bottom 

prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is rorv- Little trouble, very little expense, 

very liitle time involved in making delicious 

icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 

tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 

surprisingly low. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
SATURDAY, OCT. 24th. 

Miss Eula Cox left Friday eve- 
ning for Ayder. 

Miss Pnt   Skinner   left   Friday 
for a visit lo A yd en. 

F. G.   James   went  to Grill on 
Friday evening. 

Walace 8. Walton left this morn- 
ing for Suffolk. 

Rev. W. E.  Cox left thii morn- 
ing for Hamilton. 

Harry Skinner returned  Friday 
eveniDg from Raleigh. 

R. A. Payne, 8r., of Henderson, 
is visiting \V. P. Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs.   C. V.   York  re- 
turned Friday   evening from  Ra! 
eigh. 

Mrs.   8.   M.   Scbnliz   returned 
Friday  eveniug   from a   visit   to 

1 Rooky Mount. 
I 

Foster   Quiun,    of Lynchburg, 
' came in Friday   evening   to visit 
his mother. Mrs. Dora Quinn. 

5Miss Nannie Harrell, of Suffolk, I 
■Ya.,who has beeu    visiting her; 
brother, Jawcs Harrell,   returned | 
borne this morning. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

Irony,   Indeed! 
Osteud—Paw, what is ironjt 
Paw—It is something yon   hear 

on a crowded car   when   the  con- 
ductor nays, "Go   away back   and 

: sit down!"—New York World. 

1 
"What do you think would hap- 

. pen ii Diogenes were to go through 

; the streets ol one of oar big  cities 
with his  lantern   looking  for   an 
honest man!" 

"The chances are," answered the 
i Chicago man, "that some footpad 

< would hold iiim np aud take •way 
'his lantern   before   be  had   gone 
three blocks.—Washington    Star. 

Jas. F. Davenport 
New White Front. 
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DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are o^f-r'ng them at low prices. 

50j56-incii Henrietta, 50 
85144 Inch Silk   V'arp Henrietta 1.28 
 '':'" !m ti <':,.:     Sense, colors,    50 

52-inch Chevi >i    " blk, blue, 1.0"' 

.•> mi. ...      ■ ■ •", black, 
I I  : ret, pl'ill.1 
40 inch Mohair, cream, 85 
3G inch Zibi iin.--. black, blue, 

gray, «•:■>*■ r, brown, 50 
52 inch Ziheliue, black, 1.0(1 
■•2 u.cii Ztbcliae, black, 1.59 
o'J, inch Zibeline, black, 2.00 

Mi inch Venetians, 50 
63-iuch Broadcloth, 1.00 
80-inch IVui de Soie, 1.50 
27 inch Pexu de Crepe, 1.00 
Mercerized Waiatinge, 25 to 1 00 

A full line of DRESS TRIMMINGS, Including Persian Bands. 

Appliques, Pendants, etc.   Complet e display of Dress Skirt 

and Petticoats. We carry the "UKGINA" and "AUTOHAV" 
PHOES for  ladies.     We   can   surely    please   every   woman 

JAS,   F.   DAVENPOR1 

Sour 
omach 

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of the stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural juices of digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined wilh the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 
Gives Health to the Sick and 

Strength to the Wwk. 

Bottlas only.   SI.00 Sirs holding 2H  UITWI 
the trial size, which Mils for 50c. 

•■■■■;>, .-iHt tv B. C. DeWltt a, Co., Chicago. 

Our New 
Fall Stock 

is now complete in all depart- 
ments. We wish.to call your 
special attention to our beau- 
tiful line 

Fiije Dress Goods, Tpinjnjiijfls, 
Lfldies Jackets, Furs aijd Guap- 
arjteed braids of FINE SHOES. 
We have never been better 
prepared to fill all your wants 
and we will take pleasure in 
showing you through this en- 
tire establishment. 

J. B.    CHERRY A CO. 

Greenville's-Great - Department - Store. -■« 

Wc are Still Leading 
In fine Dress Goods, Trimmings and women's 

Clothing wants generally. To a great extent 

our reputation is built on this particular line 

of goods, and we are very careful to keep up 

the standard.    Cne of our loading lines just 

iiow is a full stock of beautiful 

Shirtwaist  Patterns 
The newest and most stylish that money can 

buy, yet they are easily within your reach. 
It's the duty of every woman, young or old, 

to make herself as attractive as possible. 

Clothes do not make the woman, but they 
often make her beautiful—that is, the clothes 

we sell.     We will be pleased to show you. 

Pulley & Bo wen's 
The Home of Women's Fashions. 

WOOTEH'S DRUG STORE. 

The On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the pros- S 
people of Pitt county by adver- . IL 

Using" is through the daily and ■ 
semi-weekly editions of 

•*>•• 
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fhe Reflector. 
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Established 183. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE  & WHIH CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fenolnj. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon,   Oa. 

Branch offices and shops, Rooky Mount, 
N. C, and sumter, S. O 

For prices aod^desigiM- address  Rooky 
Moual Office. 
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HEAR ADMIRAL BOWLES IS OUT. 

Chief Naval Constructor Resigns 
W. L. Capps is 

His Successor. 

CHRISTIAN CONVENTION 
IN ANNUAL SESSION. 

Washington, D. C, Oct.   *6.— 
Announcement has been made to- 
day of the resignation of Rear Ad- 
oniraL Bowles, chief naval conetruc- 
tor of the United States navy. The 
resignation takes effect November 
list, whan Admiral Bowles will join 
the Four Rivers Ship and Engine 
IBuilding company, of Quincy, 
-Alas*., which company is building 
the battlesiips Verraom and New 
Jersey, the protected cruiser Des- 
Moines aud the 'destroyer Mac- 
Donougb. Washington Lee Capps 
has been.appointed successor 
Admiral Bowlte. 

A LARGE NUMBER OF DELEGATES AND VISITORS 
HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE< BEING EN- 

TERTAINED BY OUR PEOPLE 

A number of delegates to the! Auditing—Mrs. Annie LaRoqup, 

North Carolina Christian Mission-! Mrs. M. E. Mosely, Mrs. Pattie 

ary Convention   arrived   Monday  Hooker. 

CifiLS AS STRIKE-BREAKERS. 

Bosion Messenger Boys Hang 
.Around and See Giris 

Carry Messages. 

Boston, Oct. 2<>—Still locked 
out as *iie<iseBgers Uy the A. 1». T. 
Co., two hundred or more 'boys 
discharged liwtiFriilay today wit 
nessed as increase iu the force of 
the girls uow doing the work. It 
was estimate. I toda.v that more 
than two huno'.red girls aie carry- 
ing messages. /The idle boys 
formed gtou]« at various point* 
near the Slate street oilice of the 
W. IT. T. Co., but no acts of <v.io 
lence were repor te£. 

evening aud many  more   came  in 

this morning, giving promise of  a 

to | large aud most interesting meeting. 

Monday night a social meeting 

was held at the church to give the 

delegates and others oppoituuity of 

greeting each other. A brief 

prai*e service was followed by au 
iulormal mingling together with 
hand shaking aud exchange of 
greetings. The cordiality of the 
meeting was delightful. 

The work today was devoted to 
the Cbristiau Woman's Board of 
Missions, an auxiliary lo the con 

North Carolinian Sadly Beaten. 
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 2b.~Robert 

B. Welch, a young man from 
Charlotte, N. C, applied to the 
Norfolk couutyjail ytsterday for 
jueilical aid. He reported that 
two (iieu held him up Bear Mount 
Uermou, Norfolk county, Fritlav 
night, aud after robbing him of 
$16, beat him into insensibility 
aim threw hiui in a liiieu nil en to 
die. The victim's eyei are to 
badly >«o!U>i no oawiot soc, and 
Jus head aud face are .terribly 
fcruis-d. Tue iiuiiv.riiics have 
taken up the aearch J'.*r ihe high 
w.aj men and would-be lnui'i-'ieis, 
whoare thought to be iiegroec. 

Nominations—Mrs.W. J.Cruni- 
pler. 

Miss K il put rick gave a lecita- 
tion "Why our Auxiliary did not 
dicband," that answered all the 
modern excuses for not doing rke 
Lord's work. 

Mrs. T. K. Hooker delighrfully 
entertained the convention with a 
soug '-Forever wilh the Lord," 
that was well rendered, Miss Min- 
nie Tunstall being  accompanist. 

Miss Anna Howard, ol Kinnton, 
read a paper entitled "The twenti- 
eth century woman's God given 
opportunity."    This paper showed j 

ediction by Rev. J. J. Harper. 

NIGHT SESSION. 

Ttu night session began at 8 
o'clock with praise service led by 
Mrs. W. J. Crumplej. 

A handsome banner was present- 
ed to the Little Builders of Farui- 
ville church for the best record 
during the past year. 

Miss Aume Agues Lackey, a 
returned ^missionary from India, 
where 6he speut four aud a-hall 
years, made a most interesting ad- 
dress upon the habits aud customs 
of the people amoug whom sue 
labored and the result of the work 
there. 

This was followed by ,;The Sun- 
set cJoug," by Miss Annie Joyuer, 
with Miss Mary Moye accompanist. 
This soug was written bv oue ol 
the missionaries iu India, aud its 
s»eeiriens aud paiiios made a deep 
smpressiou on tiie large audience. 

Rev. J. B. Joues then took 
charge ol the meeting, and refer- 
ring to thepleasuieall had derived 
fioui Miss Lackey's address, said 
he felt sure trie audience would be 
glad of an opportunity to contri- 
bute toward helping the C. W. B. 
M. pay her expenses in coming 
here. A collection was asked and 
in -1 with a liberal response. 

Mr. Jones also said lie had tieen 

vention.   This was  largely atten- careful preparatiou aud pointed ov«t; to several C. W.   B. M.  meetings 

tuuities should be insed   ere   they 
pass beyond reach. 

The morning session < lufed with 

dedand the proceediug-t revealed 
tl'e excellent work the women have 
doue-^nd are doiug iu giving the 
gospel to the world and planting 
tm-MTUIXI.Hil ol the cross in every 
laud 

The exercise* began at 9:30 with 
a praise service led by Mrs. J. R. 
Tingle 

Mrs..H. L. Coward tnen deliver- «««*«1 "V ">«• o tea 

•cd the address of   welcome   whicn  la-N|" 
was most beautifully   worded   ami 
curried t«> the hearts   of all dele- 

many opportunities for  women  iu in other states,  but  this one   iu 
spreading tbe gospel, which oppoi- Greenville was   the   best  he had 

ever attended. 
Dr. Coggius, of Wilson, offered 

au earuest piayer f r the   Dilution 
singing "America"   and   benidic-, work aud laborers in foreign fields. 

Miss Nfw 111:111,   vocal teacher   at 
Atlantic   Christiaii   College,   sang 
"Face io   Face"  with   much  rx- 

tiou by Mrs. Outer. 

'I lie convention   is a   handsome 
body    and   the   proceedings   are 

aud euthus 'Piessioii. 
\     The   piesideni,   Mrs    J.rues,   in 
jliiiing  words  returued   in inks io 

TOBJOAr-AKBIWOOS  SESSION.   ;;111 ,,„ ,ud|. aIlell(1,.„ee a, ,1    inter 

cat iu the   meeting-!, and   <iecl.<re<i 

Bloody Tragedy in New Bern. 

gates and visitors the warm wel- 'I"be afternoon session ol the O. 
wane accorded them. This was W. B. H. ope. ed at 2:30 o'clock 
UMBtappropriately responded to by with a praise service ltd by Mrs. 
Mas. PhiliOrawford, ot Kinston.      G. L. Hodges. 

Tii*,, cauie the   .uldress of  the      ^l-rt ol the superintendent uf Hud WOB "*" •m#l*mu 

peeWent, flirs.   T.   B   Jones,   of Y- p- w- ■"•" ,Vil(l '>y Mrs. Omer.j 
WiUou.   TIU was exceediugly in j    Littl*   Mi"*"   v">!*    Kllpa'rlck 

much  of   the 8ave a splendid reciatioo   eutithd! 
"Junior Builders. 

this meeting    >U the O,  W. B.     M. 
liniHiuil.    s>bc made a   uiottt excel- 
lent and gmcelul   prcsiiling officer 

Ailjotirnuieiil was   li.i.i with tin 
iMueUictiuu by Mis. Grainger 

WEDNESDAY. tereetiug and   told 
noble »oik ifce  women are   doing 
aud that the mouej used by them' Ap^per entitled "The Child ran'al The North Cainlina Chiisiian 
is well iuvcbted. The addi ess I Hour** wen read bv Miss Mary MISSKH »ry «<uuvei-tton proper met 
Closed with several    recommend*-1 MoJ«- |t,,i'* ''"""i"g , It   ••• past 9 ..'c'ock. 
lions to enlarge the worJc of the C. j Following this came five minine! "••votiomu ixeici.-.s were conduct 
VV. B-A*.Hiid -enable Ihe accom-1 reports from the nun-don fields: ;t-,t ''>' ,{' v- J- ,4 Ting.c, of A>den. 
pllStimmt of even greater results Miss Suakenbmg spoke on the! "**v- ' ■ K- F.»well, pnstor of 
in the future. | wwk in   Porto Ric ;  Miss Lnflen tbe Gieeuvllle church, iu hehttlf of 

Miss Fayue KLpatrick, of K.in- on the work among the Chinese iu 'tne "hurcli «nd people of Green- 
ston,the secretary, read her]report iPortlaud, Oregon: Mrs. Omer on jvilie cordially welcomed the dele 
Bh -wing the rumlier of auxiliaries i Heiico) Miss Caruu n on the mouu-1 ■«*••• Thi" was responded to with 
and giving detailed statestics of tain woik; Mrs. Grumpier ou the!,u,lcU fee,ioB a,1<l eloquence by 
each.   Thene showed considerable' work at   Beogher, India,  aud the[Bev* <;- W- i,ow*u"d, of Kiustou. 

county, was also enrolled. 
Rey. J. B. Respess stated that 

the church at Bnxton, Dare coun- 
ty, had disbanded and a neighbor- 
ing church, Frisco, needed assis- 
tance, and he moved that the con- 
vention older a sale of the Buxton 
chuich property, the proceeds to 
go to the benefit of the Frisco 
church.    The motion  carried. 

Rev. D. W. Davis made a forci- 
ble talk ou the decline iucoutribu- 
tions lor state missions, and attri- 
buted the cause to the convention 
having changed the management 
of state missions from the hands 
of an evangelizing committee to a 
state board. He urged a return 
to the former custom ot having the 
evanglizing committee to attend 
to this mailer which would result 
in the delegate* agaiu comiug up 
with liberal pledges for state mis- 
sion. 

The question of making this 
change was turuud over io the 
evangelising committee to bs 
embodied iu its report. 1 ue presi- 
dent appointed the following as 
this committee: W. J. Grumpier, 
K. R. Tiinstail, A. J. M.»ye, W. 
R Parser, D. W. Davi*, U. D. 
Harper, George Hackney, 

Kev.J.B.Jones  npok*   in   ap 
proval of i he suggest i'M and uiged 
stronger c > npi-rutfou at d groupiug 
of the ehurcbes. 

T he f'l ywiug coniniit'ce* were 
appointed: 

Audiiiug—i. B.Taylor, L. II.. 
Oox, .lullii King. 

Examination and Ordination— 
J. L. iluriis, J. J. Harper, V. W. 
Howa'd. 

t'ubliuaffon and Literature— D. 
H. Petree, J. R. Tingle, W. R. 
Williams. 

ResolntioiiB—M. jj. .^j-ea'-, P. B. 
Hall, C. D. Brown. 

Obituaries—J. B. Respess, M. 
O. Smith, 1>. G. Berry. 

Nominations—P. 8. Swain, J. J. 
Harper, J. 8.  funsiall. 

Rev. J. \V. Tyndail, of Wilson, 
made an address ou soul winning, 
and tbe morning session closed 
with benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Leigh ton, 

New Hern,   N.   C,  Oet.   20.— gains during the pustjaar. | life of Miss Jane VVa'seneld Adams; 
Cbas. Meadows was  murdered  by|    The treasurer, Miss Rosa Lo ten, | Miss   Lackey  also spoke  ou  the 

work in India. 

Mrs  Omcr  took her   tiny   boy, 
■whom she called her little missiou- 

■Will Phillips   Saturday   night, so j of Kin-ton,  reported the receipts 
■"•*       says   the   coroner's  jury.     Some aud disbursements for the year aud 

Mrs.  L.  \I.  Omer, of   Asheville, time ago Phillips rau away with 
Meadows' wife. Tbe two men 
met iu a saloon Saturday night and 

the state organiser, made report of Myf ou thj rosirum before   begin- 
her work and the   auxiliaries  or- \uiug  her talk on Mexico   and  he 

quarrelled.    It is stated   by   wit. gaoized. 
nesses that Meadows offered Phil- 
lips a Bum of money to allow 
Meadows' wife to return to him, 
which Phillips rafnsed. The two 
men were seen together at ten 
o'clock Saturday night. Sunday 
morning Meadows' body was found 
near the junction of tbe A & N. 
C. railroad shops and 
avenue. 

The president anuounced the 
following committees: 

Future Work—Mrs. C. Grain- 
ger, Mrs. N. J. Rouse, Mrs. 
Draugn, Misses Mary W'hitehurst, 
Daisy Carman, Katie Barnes. 

Young People—Mrs. Sallie 
Hines, Mrs. J. F. Taylor, Miss 

National! Katie Suakeuburg. 
Enrollment—Misses Rosa Loften, 

His throat bore marks which 
indicated conclusively that the 
man bad been strangled to death. 
Intense feeling hat developed. 
Phillip is in jail awaiting trial at 
November eouit. 

MinniejTiinstall,   Naucy   Coward, 
Anna Howard. 

Literature—Mrs. Mary Kilpat- 
riok, Mrs H. D. Merrill, Mrs. Phil 
Orawfoid, Mr* P. B. Hall, Misaaa 
Mary Moye, Alice Lang. 

{recited the23rd Psalm in a clear, 
strong voice. 

At the conclusion of these mis- 
sion talks, which were very inter- 
esting, it was suggested as an op 
port une time for a season of prayer 
in behalf of the foreign mission- 
aries aud their work. Rev. J. B. 
Joues was asked to lead this prayer 
and responded with jjmnch  fervor. 

A paper, "Jesus tbe Lighi of 
the World," was read by Mrs. P. 
B. Hall. 

A solo, "The Heavenly Song," 
was tung by Miss Annie Joyner. 

Tas swtsiou adjourned with ben- 

BOODLERS MUST CO- 

Matonic     Grand    Master ol       Mlissoun 

Speaks of Sorrow and Shame 

St. Louis, Mo., 22.—Dr. Will- 
iam F. Knlin of Kansas City, who 
was elected »t today's session cf 
• lie Ma-uiiic grand, lodge grand 
master ol the state of Missouri, 
made an address, in which he said: 

"The fair name of our state has 
been disgraced by some of our civic 
officials. Public trust has been 
betrayed and p<-ld to the highest 
bidder. Civic honor has been 

dress gave a brief resume of ft»j0bliged to hide her face, while 
work done in tne past conventional I private a,id corporate greed has 
year and gave earnest admonition flinched, like a bold highwayman, 
to the churches for co-operation iu I tne pur8e „f it8 victims. The 
their work and concentration of eviction of the twentieth cenlu- 
fhe efforts   of all  to  greater  en- ry ha8 8tood apjm,ied and thought 

Hollowing this Mr. E. A. Moye, 
president of the convention, deliv- 
ered his ;i a in..; addiess.   This ad- 

deavor in spreading the gospel at 
borne, in the state and foieigu 
fields. 

The secretary, Mr. S. H. Bright, 
of Kinston, called the roll o, 
churches for the reports and en- 
rolling of delegates. 

Miscellaneous business was next 
in order. 

A  letter 

of the decadence of once proud 
Rome, which fell a prey to civic 
dishonor. Of the self confessed, 
convicted and sentenced boodlers 
of Missouri, six of thirty-two, to 
oir sorrow and shame, were Ma- 
sons." 

Afier refeniug to several  spe- 
| cine cases where members who bad 

was    read   from the g^ tneir honor for   moMy   had 

church atDaiden, Greene county,  been     trled    »ud   expelled  with 
asking to   be  enrolled   with the commendable   seal,''    the be  enrolled   with 
churches of the oouvention.     On 
motion thin was ordered. 

The efearek     at  Frlseo. Dare 

grhad 
master concluded: 

"The ediet has gone forth that 
Ihe handlers must go." 

T."^ " ' "-"'vr "?»'! !BB 
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FflRMVULE DEPARTMENT 
The FvmvilU ftranch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.  H.  Bain,  who U 

authorize J to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
A1*«kM««i Vi\tAM>\*ft^ XV*V*rV#»M ■  -li.W\«\.A„^,\A..l —iwmni mm>i 

W.   M.   LANG, 
FARiVlVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can be found in Eastern Carolina. 

Special Hue of Dress Goods and Trimmings for Ladias. 
Full line SeU Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Cooo & Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

FURNITURE &J&g OF ALL GRADES. 
AND 

WHITE   IRON 
MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware. Farm Implements and Harness.   Ice Cream Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay Arc. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
'•V. G. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased, 

wish • to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
go' IIM owned by said K. JI. S|)riahf at his death, and *a offer- 
ing them to the public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
of a full line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W. G. Speight is also agent of the Koyal Tailors Mfg. 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good lit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 j er cent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

Christian  Convention. 

(From Monday's Daily Reflector.) 

The North Carolina Christian 

Missionary Convention will be aeld 

with the Christian church here, 

beginning tomorrow. The first 

day, Tuesday, will be C. W. B. M. 

day, the work of the convention 

proper beginning .Wednesday 

morning at 9 o'clock. 

A few of the delegates came in 

this morning and a large number 

are expected tonight. A social 

meeting will be held at the chuich 

toulght tor the delegates to get ac- 

quainted with each other and with 

the people of the town. 

KAWTIRN BEFLBOTUH. GBEKKVILL1, K. C. 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 
THBEK 

and themore the people'do all to kill 

each other in their business-er good 

names, the more rapidly will utter 

ruin come to all. Stand together 

for the advancement of every citi- 

zen—lor the betterment of the 

community at large. If a man 

shows ability to prosper do not 

pull him back through jealously or 

weigh him down with cold indif 

ference.—Chppel Hill News. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all jour needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook fc»i,n» and   Heaters. 

Car load lots o* Hay. Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   &*t*J   Hulls and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime.. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons. Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 

In season we ocerufx M Muuger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

TURNSG 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

We carry a large stock of General  Merchandise,   Dry  Goods,\ 

Clothing, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Furniture, Tools, Farm- 

fag Implements, Seed, Fertiliser,   Hay,   Com,  Oats and other 

feed stuffs.    VVre solicit a share of your patronage.    Fair   and 

courteous treatment to all. 

CO-, DR  C- c- J0YNER.      J-  II-   HAMS  & 
FARMVKXE, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hals, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crocker/, 

I Glsusware,  Fruits, Coufections, To- 
1 bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Highest price  for country 

1 produce. 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Following   is the   program   lor 
Tuesday: 

MORNING SESSION. 

9:30 Praise, Service Mrs. J. E. 
Tingle. 

9:46 Address of W elcoine, Mrs. 
H. L. Coward. 

10:00 RespouBe, Mrs. Phil. Craw- 
ford . 

10:15 President's Address, Mrs. 
J. B. Jones. 

10:30 Reports of Secretary and 

Treasurer . of Board. Report of 
O-gauizer. 

11-00 Appointuieut of Com- 
mittees. 

11:10 Recitation, "Why Our 

Anxiiiary Did NotDisbaud," Miss 

Payne Kilpatrick. 

11:35 Song—"Forever with the 

j Lord," Mr6. Travis Hooker. 

11:45   P per—"The   Twentieth 

Century Woman's  God given  Op- 

portunity," Miss Anna Howard. 

12:<i0 Announcements. 

12:10 oong—' America."    Ben- 
'iiction. 

AKTI.KNION  SESSION. 

2:30 Praise Service, Mrs.  G. L. 
Hodges. 

2:40 Report   of Superintendent 
of Y. P. W.. 

3:50 Presentation of Banner and 

its Acceptance. 

8:00Paper— "Children's Hoar," 

Mrs. W. G Johnston. 

3:15 Five Minute Talks   by Our 

Missionaries. 

3:45 Song—"The Sunset Song," 
Alias Uert-a Fields. 

4:00 Paper—"Jesus the Light of 

the Wor.fl," Mrs. P. B. Hall. 

4.15 Song—"The Heavenly 

Song," Milt Annie Joyner. 

4:25 Announcements. 
Benediction. 

NIGHT 8FS8ION 

8:00 Praise Service, Mrs. W. J. 

Ci'QDipier. 

>*:15 Reports of UoilUDittSM aud 

Miscellaneous Busiuess. 

8:45 Musi'j—Anthem (Selected). 

9:00 Address, Mies Annie Agnes 
Lockey. 

040 Song—"All Hail the Power 
of Jesus Name." 

Benediction. 

The Youth'l  Companion in 1904. 

As   the   years    inerease    The 

Youth's Companion   endeavors to 
keeD pace with them in  all that is 

wise,   beautiful    and progressive, 

aud not only to retain but   to de 

serve the honorable and exceptiou 

ally high place it holds in the con- 

fidenee aud affection of three   gen- 

erations of readers.    The   greatest 

living authors in all   brauches  of 

literature continue to contribute to 
it. 

Among the  important   series of 

articles will be one on the occupa 

tion of the farmer in many  parts 

of the world—in   England, in Ire 

land, in India, in Argentina,   etc. 

The     annual       Announcement 

Number of The Companion,   de-1 

scribing the  principal  features of j 

The Companion's new volume, will 

be sent to any address, free. 

The new subscriber for 1904 will 

receive all the issues of The Com- 

panion for the remaining weeks of 

18"3 free from the time of sub- j 

sc.iiption; also The Companion 

Caleudar lor 1904. lithographed in 

twelve colors aud gold. 

The Youth's Companion, 

144 Berkley Street,    Boston. Mass. 

BIYXBSSSsirXCX 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leavee 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington witib. 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston,' 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocraeoke and lor 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. frofa 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mar- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

T. H. MYERS, Ageut, 
Washington, N. C 

j-OTABLUSHED IN 18WJ.J 

J. W. PEHRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
DEALER IN ™ 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Sflrw and Iran Fence Sold. 
rirst-Claaa   work   and  prices  reasonable 
d&-i«ii> d pos ent on a vocation. 

FOR SAEL. 

'The Good Bacteria," by Eugene Wood. 

Everybody's Magazine. 

JVi.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

Hotel fyaptoi), 
FARMVILLE  N. C. 

. T. HORTON,       -   •     Proprietor. 
Table furnished  with (he best 
the market aflorrts.   Comforta- 
ble rooms.  Polite aud prompt 
attention. 

We make a speeialty of 

For Men 

Shoes Women and 
Children 

It is cola**** that ws gi »s Wee 
best Haass far Us -easy «f 
an/     heais     is     famTalls. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line ot 
trimmed aud aotrimmed bats, flowers, 
ribbons, As.   Ckssper then ever. 

Oh! res, votten went wp, but  how 

■my ef yea feUews had it? 

All Stand Together. 

The best way to build up a town 

is to stand liy each and every man 

in tne town who does right. 

Whenever a man Is doing well do 
not try to tear him down. All the 

residents of a town ought to be 

partners, not opponent*. Their 

interests are, tola certain extent, 

mutual. What helps one "helps 

others. In all likelihood the more 

business your rival does the more 

you will do. Every busiuess man 

who treats his customers honestly, 

courteously and fairly will get his 

share, and the more business that 

can be secured by united efforts the 

better it will be for all. When a 

town ceases to grow it begins to die 

When we were boys, we used to 

plan bow  we  would   scare  some 

other fellow  half out of  his  whs 

with   "fox-fire"    from  a  rotting 

stump.    IN the dark, he'd think a 

spook had come to get  him.    Just 

the other day I read how a miner's 

lamp had beeu  invented  that was 

entirely safe even in the midst of 

ififlaniable gases, because its cold 

shine came,  not from   combustion 

but    from   lumiuiferous   b-teteria 

feeding upon a cnlture   similar to 

decaying wood.   Ho, with   invete- 

rate and unconquerable optimism, 

we may well believe the wit of man 

will turn these   seivitors of death 

into lam p to  light the   path  of 

progress.    Whether we look  out. 

ward to the farthest reaches of the 

universe, or  inward to  where the 

miscroscope falters aud turns back, 

we find tremendous forces working. 

We may  hitch our  wagon   to   a 

glimmering microbe, but we shall 

get on in either case, if oniy we be 

■et on yetting ou. 

One 20 H. P. Boiler and engine. 
Boiler returns flue, Engine in good 
running order One patent tooth hole 
saw. Saw frame and 32 foot carriage, 
Hatchet head-blocks, up-to-date one 
cut-off saw, shaft and pulleys, one 5o 
saw Pratt gin, feeder and condenser, 
good as new, two lines of shafting and 
pulleys, one Cotton Press run with 
■team power, belting, fixtures and etc. 
One Griss 42 inch heavy top runner., 
miter gearing, makes good meal. All 
in good running order. Any person 
wants good bargains, come and exam- 
ine for themselves. 

The nbove outfit can be bought 
oheap.   Apply to 

J. H. CLARK. 
 Conetoe, N. C. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN,. 

Attorney-at- Law, 
QREENVILLE ~     N.. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention   to   collection  of rente 
and other claims.   Prompt  uueu 
tention to ail business. 

OOY C. FLANAGAN^ 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Injuries accompanied by insults 

are never forgiven; all men ou 

these occasions are good haters, 

aud lay out their revenge at com- 

pound interest.—Colton. 

Namby—Did she fall iu love 

with you at first sight! 

Pamby—Yes, but she was quite 
a distauce away, and wheu shu got 

a better view of me it was all off. 

—Boston Post. 

William Fountain, n. D.,, 
Physician and  Surgeon. 

OREENVILLE. N. C 

Office one door esst of  soot ofllee, j« 
Tuird street      Phone 202. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
Uentsl Surgeon 

Greenville, N. O 

W.R.WHICHARD 
 UK A l.KK IN- 

This world is like a   puzile   page 

With problems ever new; 

They seem so  hard to   solve aud 
yet 

80 e.sy when you're through 1 — 

Washington Btar. 

Qonordl 

Jfforchandi&o 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every   le 
par' went and prices as low ai   the 
lowest.     Highest  market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

Ayden Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for yenr drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Price 25 cents. If you are not satisfied I will return 
your 2£c. 

M. SAULS Ph. Q. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

JV\. 

E. S. EDWARDS. 
Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

M. F. SUMRELL, A^e„  Brick WofkS) 

Fancy Groceries. 
Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,   table   delicacies,   fruits 

and confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

goto 

M. F. SUflRELL, 
L.   Ga skins,   next Successor tot. 

door to batik. 

The  white    sp?cks or 

•the finder   Mails « :iy    lie 
by applying a    mixture < 

scars on 

removed 
of equal 

m.' AKES   the   best    Brick   in 

Eastern   Carolina.   Bricks 

all  hand  made-   Makes  fun,ace 

arch aud   building   bricK    Full 

stobk always ou baud.    Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone j patrons. It is giving 

me for prices by the thousand or ministers of which it 

oar-load.    Yours truly, 

E. 8. EDWABDS. 

AYDEN, W. C. Oct. 28.1903. 

F. G. James, of Greenville, was 

in town Friday.| 

Maj Harding and J. L. Sugg, of 

Greenville, spent a few hours here 

Friday. 

Misses Pattie Skinner and Eula 

Cox returned to Greenville Man- 

day. 

W. E. Patrick, of Greenville, 

spent Monday here. 

B. ftf. Newton, ofBichmoud, ar- 

rived Friday to spend a few   days. 

Misses Daisy Cannon and Ethel 

Pierce, Mr. and   Mrs. Flino, 

Levi Pierce and a few 

others left yesteiday for Green 'ille 

to attend the Christian convention- 

L. H. CozaodG. B. Kilpatrick, 

of.lohusoB Mills, were in town 

yesterday 

iiilaul' Ixoalii r.ill»M, 
Erery century sees several species 

of animal becoming extinct. In the 
race for life the weak mint yield to 
the atronK. and because Uiey aie p«r- 
sistenUy sought for food or for feath- 
ers not oniy Individuals but whole fam- 
ilies cease to exist. The disappearance 
of the gnat nuk can be laid to the 
nineteenth century. It became ex- 
tinct ou the American tride of the At- 
lantic aboui 1640 and in Europe about 
1844. The South African ijuagga dis- 
appeared about 1870 owing to the 
slaughter by hide hunters. The twin 
shelled tortoise of the Galapagos is- 
lands became extinct in all probabili- 
ty about 1875. The black emu of 
South Australia was also exterminated 
during the century, though it was 
abundant in IMS. The groat cormo- 
rant was la»t seen alive aliout 183H, 
and many StaMT Species of birds from 
all parts of the world ha\o likewise 
been exterminated. In the Danish 
West India islands, for example, out 
of fourteen species catalogued in 17U3 
only six still exist, and a similar his- 
tory can be told of many other locali- 
ties, j 

parts of pitch a ud   myrtt ^melted • C1 

together. ' *-/• 

VICTOK COX, 
ATTORNEY"  AT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolioa. 

W. C..JACKSON & CO., 
A.TDEN, y. C. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHirVQ,  -  HATS  -  AND  - SHOES 

suitabl e for win er. Wf-.-v»rrjT. C. Young's 
fctnona lim« o t,Footwear for lad'ks. Kiery pair sold 
Koes with, a guarantee. Our .line of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

MaeffJaf Liked   Ilread. 
The poet Shelley was very simple In 

bis tastes aud found his chief pleasure 
in long, solitary rambles. Ilread be- 
came his chief sustenance when his 
regimen attained Ui that austerity 
which afterward distinguished it. He 
could have lived on bread alone with- 
out repining. 

"Do you know," he said one day to 
s  friend,   with  much   surprise',  "that 
Mr. (i. does not like bread?    Did you 
ever   know    a   person    who   disliked 

1 1    ,,      , . 1 bread?"    His friend explained to him 
B. I. Corbett, of Saratoga, came; that Mr. (;. probabl}. „£ no ol>jectlon 

to bread In moderate quantity at a 
proper time and with the usual ad- 
Juncts aud was only unwilling to de- 
vour several pounds of dry bread at a 
meal. 

Shelley had no such objection; his 
pockeU were generally well stored 
with bread. Sometimes he ate with 
his bread the common raisins whicb 
he bought at small grocers' shops. 

Sew    Tork-a    Hl«h    U>«*.   Tr»k-r-. 
"At a recent teachers' meeting," ssul 

S visitor who Just "happened to." "on- 
of the speskers made the statement 
that the male teachers of New York 
city public schools were all specialists 
of exceptional ability; that they were 
Just such men as one finds outside of 
the city In the positions of superintend- 
ents and principals of high schools. 
This statement seemed to me to be 
worthy of verification by something 
more reliable than the words of an en- 
thusiastic partisan, so I set to work 
making Inquiries about those male 
teachers in the school nearest my home. 
The following are the data given mej 
by the principal of this school, which, 
I am told, is by no means more favored 
In the way of appointments than the 
others in the system: 'Out of ten mala 
teachers all but three could boast, if 
they desired to do so, the possession of 
a bachelor's degree. Two of the seven 
are masters, with some work done to- 
ward a Ph. D.. and nearly all are 
doing some postgraduate work either 
at Columbia or at the State university. 
The three spoken of are ex-high school 
principals from up state cities.' My 
respect for the New York city school- 
teacher has been wonderfully in- 
etmaed/'—New York Times, 

Sunday to attend the Free Will 

i.ipii'i Theological Seminary. 

This Acbool is steadily growing and 

justly deserves the support of its 

the world 

should In 
proud 

Miss Olivia Berry returned Fri- 

day from a visit to Scotland Neck. 

Mr. B, Speucei Brook«, ofQoiu< 

erly, died Friday. Mr. Brooks 

was a prominent man in his com- 

munity aud will be sadly missed 

by many friends aud relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ed wards ar- 

rived Saturday to visit friends and! 

relatives. 

Kev. U. W. Davis couducted' 

services iu l be graded MboolfbiiiJd i 
ing Sunday nlgkt, 

Kev. J. H. Griffith, of Kioston, i 

C'»nd»;cied services in ihe Kpisco- j 
pal «tin re h Sunday. 

f. J. Sti-oud left   yesierday    f.,i ' 

Sea   Serpent..   Ilrt-utlie  Air. 
Like nil other serpents, the sea ser- 

pents, though permanently inhabiting 
the sea, are air breathers. The lateral 
flattening of their tails greatly help* 
thein to swim in any direction, ami 
it specially enables them to rise rapid- 
ly to Hie surface of the water to 
hieathe. That they may do this the 
more easily ami securely their nostrils 
lire placed nt the very end of the miiz- 
r.ie and are furnished with valves, 
which secure them from being entered 
by the water in which they live. 

Unlike oilier snakes, they cast their 
skins in small pieces. Their eyes are 
not ai.'anlcil  to see well  :iui of water 

HarrlaKe   Prrlttrmril   by   Slgnatarr. 
There are always a number of mar- 

riages on board the cooly ships which 
ply between Calcutta and the Went 
Indies. The coolies are very fond of 
marrying before entering on their pe- 
riod of servitude. Boinetto.es as many 
as a hundred of them will want the 
nuptial knot tied. 

The captain of any British ship lias 
legal power to marry people, but the 
master of one of these cooly vessels 
has grown tired of resiling the Angli- 
can service fifty or sixty times a voy- 
age. So he has had a number of forms 
printed with the essential parts of the 
service. Tile bride and bridegroom 
step Into the cabin, sign one of these 
forms, have it witnessed anil become 
man ami wife. No questions are 
asked.    They simply sign their names. 

It Is the quickest kind of marrlago 
on record, but the British authorities 
have declared it to be perfectly valid. 

ESh, 

"If yon bought it from MINES it's all right" 
W.NTER IS COMING ! 

Prepare for it by providing yourself with suitable 

UNDERWEAR  - AND - SHOES, 
I am prepared to onppljr you with the best quality and  lowest j 

prices.    Have an eye to comfort Mad give me a caiK, 

J. J. HJNES, 
AYDEN,  N.  C. 

iiip 

^a AFTElt TWO YEARS  .PREMI17M8 HAVE 3BBN PAID IN T!f 

III ft ill!' iff 

Prliiiltlw    SI..I-. 

From history we learu Unit the boys 
to the lime of (leorge III   eoasted OD 
sleds  made of 11  small  ho-rd,  with 

(arrasiiviile in tlte obarge of Sheriff te,'r |""">s us rumiem.  iim lueeedroo- 
L. U . Tucker.    He laid   he     «as   T'1'"" ot *lgbt wbm "" '"vontive gen- 

lus built one out of a barrel slave, for 
bis Invention was extensively copied. 
The barrel staves were ealli-d 'jump- 
ers" and "skippers" ma] were made of 
S single barrel Stave of moderate width, 
to which was nailed n twelve Inch sent 
post about nmidships. A piece of bar- 
rel head constituted trie emit. To navi- 
gate this craft required no little skill, 
the (evolutions performed by the rider 
while "gettln1 the hang of the denied 
old thing" being akin to the antics of 
s tenderfoot on 11 bucking broncho. A 
more stable and docile Jumper was 
made by fastening two or three staves 
side by side, but these were not con- 
sidered as fan travelers uv ta» slugle 
stares.-liming 

1 annveiae. 
Mis-!  S-ei'7.     Ilf   ei.lllsc.    IIO l<||l>   COIlill 

trutlifitlh speak of her as pretty. 
Mr. Loved Well er perhaps not, 

bin she |ms such 1 i|tilet. llliiiiTeciet: 
manner 

IJISH :'i" :••   Y.-..   hut  11   |!:,s  in ken ■ 
ber em-i-rul <vnr* m iietiulre it.   I'Ulln 
delnl '-i I'- 

OF   NEWARK, K.  J., YOUR POLICY HAH 
1. Loan Value, 
2. < -aMi Value, 
8. Paid-up Iimurauee, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeltahle, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

•re HviuK, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidenoe 
of inauarahility and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictiona.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

rvaooeediug year, provided the premium for the current yeer be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
'2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8. To make policy payable as an endowument during the lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville if, 0. 

heeding for the euo vent ion. 

E   V   Oox iiiH«!e a bntluCHH 

to <Ti«en\ iile yesterday. 

E. 8. Edwards liiiH moved into 

his residence on tiie corner-of l*r 
itutl Lw; streeifi. 

Rev. T. E. Bedeil condi.ci. <i 

services in Marld-uKi Saudsy. 

R. O Anderson went  10 Furm- 
ville Huttluy. 

i). (i..Berry and ittiigbtMT,   Mil* 
(.itliv);i, lnft this BltrrwiMg In  sltei,«i 

the oouTeatlon in (Imsiuville. 

(/War'ted.—An BkfMrlsnoMl i»li'i- 

t*ifr»pbsrj  for   panittslars,  writ* 
Log*] Box 4, Ayden, K. C 

J u a sharp coiiest luw lust week- 

bet ween the Cable Co., UHI Stieil, I 

the Gable easily won a* they al- 

ways ways do with a fair compari- 

son, as they watt placed side by 

side in this contest. W. L. Boyster 

represented the artistic Cable ami 

G. G. Ftueuiau and L. M. Lauier 

the Stieff. 

All we ask is a   eoiiiparirwn   of 
goo is. 

 The_<'able Co. 

Yard Wide  Homespun 
4 1-2 cents. 

Don't that strikw you as bein^; 
cheapl Well it is, and give yoii 
an idea of the low prices of oar 
Kiiodn.    Big stock of 

General   Hcrchandise 
to select from and everything 
as cheap as the homespun. If 
you need Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, Glassware, anything 
better see as before yoa bay. 

And if you want top price for 
your oomntrjr produce bring it 
to us. 

Wlth.Hnyton & LIMjr, 

IleartM and   Mi—Is. 
Many good stories have from time to 

time been told of Bar. Thomas Hunt, 
the temperance orator who WSJ a well 
known ligure JM the early history of 
Wyoming valley. 1 

During the civil war he enUnted saoT 
served as chaplain in one of ihe regt* 
ments ot Infantry raised in the valley. 
One day, in the midst of a tierce bat- 
tle, the major rode up In front of the 
regiment and to his amazement found 
Futher limit ut the head of the ranks. 

"Chaplain, what are you doing 
bore?" lie SSkl d. 

"Dolngf   echoed   t! •   old   minister 
briskly.     "|   am   trj!:      t.i  il r  the 
hearts of the brave    .  1  Vole out for 
the heels of the eowar. «."'        •  • 
 i 

The  lea < oo'.'.i Trick. 
"Having tried fvvry kind of female 

cook. I determined ;.> get a man." said 
a portly millionaire, -it very natural- 
ly occurred to ine that an ocean liner 
was the best place to find him. Every- 
thing is so clean about a ship's kitchen, 
you know. Well, 1 found a fine look- 
lllg Swede and established hii.i in my 
kitchen at rj."> a week. Lie si'emed to 
bo all right, hut presently my neigh- 
bors complained that be was throwing 
nil the refuse mil of the Window, old 
Imbii! lie thought tliu win. ow was a 
porthole i,n a ship. r could never 
break him of ihe iri.-U and had to let 
him go,"- New York Press, 

DR. JOSEPH DIXOJV, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

AYDEN, '     -       -       N.V.. 

Office in Brick Block, 

A 1'aiihiui servant, 
t'nrlyle told one of a lawsuit pend- 

ing in Scotland affecting the succession 
to 11 great estate of which be had 
known soiuerulng. The case depended 
on a family secret ku.iwn only to one 
old servant, who refused to reveal it. 
A kirk minister was sent lo tell her 
She must speak on peril of her soul. 
"Peril of my saulf" she said. "And 
would ye put the honor of an mild 
Scottish family in competition with the 
Saul of II pool   trial ine  like me?" 

HEALTH 

The man who Insures hU life Is 
wise for big family. 

The man who Insures his health 
Is wise both for his family and 
MBMStf. 

Yon may l-jsura health by guard-1 
ln.> tt.   11 ;« worth guarding. 

At the f>at attack of disease 
wMcJv generally approaches 
through t'.e LIVeR and mani 
rests Itsell In innumerable way- 
TAKE 

Theory feraua Praetlee. 
"Medical   science   has   reached   tit* 

point,"  boasted  tl ptlmlstl • young; 
doctor, "thai for u patient to die we 
must take out his heart und kill n with, 
s club.'' 

On his way home he caught 11 eolol 
ami for the next three weeks made ev- 
ery one miserable listening to h.s syiap-l 
toms. I 

An  Knny Order. 
Shopkeeper-What can  I  show 

sir? 
Absent Minded Professor—I want - 

let me see, what do I want? Hear met 
I Can't for the life of me remember 
what It Is. Well. well. It doesn't mut- 
ter. Qlve DM the nearest thing 
huve to it. 

you I 

you 

AnsJ ssvs your h*>alth. 

KitlnauUhoi. 
Bookseller-1 have u very Interesting; 

werk by a favorite suthor-'Tbe Last 
Days of Pompeii." ■    • ' 

«nstojuer-i'QwpeU7 ,j. a^t Aaon 
aa asttior ef that luuue. What did he> 
(BMeCI 

»asassllae-ei M ajaptieu. 

■aw- 
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INGRVTITUDE. 

One of the saddest sins of this and 

all other a«es U tin- fault of let- 

ing those who have done their heart 

and hand and head's best for you go 

uncoiniiiendeJ. unthanked and un- 

appreciated. Money does nut buy 

everything or pay for everything. 

The price you pay in coin /or a ser- 

vice does not alone determine its 

value to you or the value the one 

who wives intended it to have. He 

who bi 11s the .kill of his hands for a 

price disposes of the part of him- 

wll that is least valuable. He who! 

■servo you with his heart as well as 

hand, gives you a service that your 

money alone could never buy. But 

■ho can put his heart into his work 

when he has the certain knowledge i 

thut whatever he does well, and how- j 

ever well he does it, it will never be 

noticed? There are very few hearts 

so stout, oh! ye generation of un- 

gratefuls. You can buy hand ser-, 

vice with money, and it may profit. 

you. but you can buy a iar brighter 

jewel with a price that should cost 

you nothing—a word of thanks or 

aj.pr.fii.tio a. 

We are in sympathy with the 

JJews and Observer's contention that 

the salaries of judges ought to be 

subject to an income tax, but our 

o<ntemporary nor aayone else has 

explained how to get around 

that part of the coastituticn which 

declares that the salary of a judge 

nhall not be reduced during his 

term of office. We believe the 

judges ought to pay, but they have 

(he constitution on their side, and 

nothing short of a constitutional 

amendment can bring about a 

uhange. The matter is not of suffi- 

cient importance to justify an 

amendment, so it looks aa if it will 

have to rest where it is for many 

vears. 

^T- 

The following is taken from the 

Concord Times. THE REFLECTOK 

has said the same thing in different 

words time and again, and we be- 

lieve it still: 

"Any man accused of any crime 
and known to be guilty as certainly 
as anything can be known, can if he 
has money, find plenty of lawyers 
who will undertake to acquit him— 
and, be it said to our erorlustiug 
shame, they nearly ulwnys succeed. 
From a moral standpoint no lawyer 
has a right to do this. Suppose, lor 
instance, some guilty man should 
offer an influential newspaper a sum 
of money to use its editorial ami news 
Columns to accomplish his acquittal, 
and the paper should accept, what 
would public sentiment suy of that1 

newspaper? The editor would be 
driven out of the community, and' 
should be. From a moral [joint of 
view, is there a particle of distinction I 
between the newspaper and the law- 
yer who takes the case in the same 
way? No argument anil no amount 
of reasoning can convince us that 
there is." 

Several hundred Portuguese la- 

borers have been brought to the 

vicinity of New Hern and given 

employment. Reports i state that 

they are an henest and industrious 

people, and if that is true we need 

them all over the South to take the 

place of the idle, shiftless negroes, 

who have always been unsatisfactory 

laborers. 

We note from several industrial 

journals that North Carolina keeps 

well to the front among the South- 

ern states which are constantly 

building manufacturing industries. 

And this in si"t<- .if t':c black ignor* 

anee sttribuico toiinby the South- 

em education board. 

It seems that Virginia Confeder- 

ates have grown weary of hearing ca1 

North Carolina's being first at Beth- 

el and famishing most of the South- 

ern troops in the civil war, and they 

threaten to rise upend say it is net 

so right out in meeting. WeO, boys, 

it has been a long time ago, and 

most of you are too old to quarrel. 

Surely taere was glory enough for 

all, and now the twilight of life 

should find you serenely aadealmly 

waiting, ''with malice toward none 

ami charitv toward all." 

Dowie admits that he has never 

known who his father was, but he 

need not let a little thing like that 

worry him. He has done fairly well 

without a father, and maybe if the 

old man could be brought to light 

now it might injure .his son John 

Alexander's business. 

We wonder if the penitentiary 

officials really could keeps man out 

of that institution if lie insisted 

upon getting in. They certainly do 

not seem able to keep anybody in 

there.        

The more or less esteemed Chicago 

Chronicle insists upon the enforce- 

ment of the fifteenth amendment, 

but fails to give its recipe for put- 

ting Southern white supremacy out 

of business. 

A handsome sick handkerchief 
was picked up in front of the Pres- 
byterian church one day last week. 
—Henderson Gold I-eaf. 

What made it  sick, Thad?    Had 

it been blowod on too much? 

Of course the yap who says that a 

victory for Seth Low this year means 

victory for Theodore next year thinks 

Ue knows all about it, and that is 

why he is a hopelesB case. 

Some fellow in one of the colleges 

up North gravely announces that 

American women will never become 

drunkards. Certainly they will not 

have time for such a diversion as 

long as they have to take care of such 

idiots as the one who made the 

above profound statement. 

We again call the attention of ad- 

vertisers to our Thanksgiving edi- 

tion, which will appear Thanksgiv- 

ing morning. It will consist of 

from 12 to 1G pages, will have a cir- 

culation of over 3,U(J0, and will be 

the best advertising opportunity this 

year. Orders for space should be 

given in at once, as the first to order 

v> ill be given the best positions. 

it is supposed thut there is more 

whiskey consumed in damp, cold 

weather than under any other condi- 

tions, and our observation tends to 

confirm the statement. On a bright, 

warm day people hang around the 

ealoon front, but when the air is raw 

and chilly they don't even hesitate, 

they go through the swinging door in 
1 "crowds, and are always in a hurry— 

oget in. 

The      Winston-Salem     Sentinel 

•ays: 

"We have a compositor who will 
persist in setting up the President's 
name "Hoozevelt." Over indul- 
gence in the ardent is not one of 
Mr. Roosevelt's vices." 

Maybe il is the compositor who 

looks upon the lager when it's Tol- 

ler. ^^_____ 

Even body knows this has been 

a bad tobacco year and there is but 

little hopo of higher prices, but 

Greenville will sell her full share 

of tobacco and get as good prices 

for it as any other market in the 
state. 

The Norfolk Landmark pays a 
handsome compliment to Hon. John 
II. Smith and urges that he be placed 
an the rivers and harbors commit- 
tee. There is no man on the South 
Atlantic slope so well qualified.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Which leads us to inquire which 

John II. Smith are you talking 

about? 

There, are a great many people 

who could rob the public just as 

successfully as Dowie does if they 

had his whhtkorr "--"--   " •« 

Indiana has erected a statue to a 

horse, but the best Booth Tarking- 

ton has been able to do is in the pho- 

tograph line. 

Matt Quay's son has broken into 

the United States navy. Well, 

maybe that's as good as place as any 

for the bov to live it down. 

It's about time for Adinirul Coch- 

ran to "Hoch der Czar" and fighting 

Mob Evans to cuss out the balance of 

the outfit. 

As Prof. Langley's machine 

would have done no practical good 

if it had been a success, not much 

is lost. 

The friend who cannot understand 

can destroy your peace of mind 

quite as effectually as the enemy 

who will not understand. 

Many an earnest effort has brought 

only failure because of the certain 

knowledge that it would not be ap- 

preciated.  

If Lieutenant Peary doesn't hurry 

up and discover the North Pole 

igain, the bloomin' thing will get 

-drift. 

The war cloud in the East can't 

be verv serious, as Ricluird Harding 

Davis hasn't butted in yet. 

Santiago, in the Haytien republic, 

has surrendered to some insurgent 

general or other black fellow. We 

are glad we donot have to dispose of 

Santiago, as history sayetli that it 

will not stay pat. 

We hope tlie Morning Post will 

be as successful in enlarging the 

state capitol without extra expendi- 

ture as it has been in regard to the 

price of cotto*—in which case we'll 

never say another word agin* it. 

Mister Will Harris, of most any 

old place, is on the war-path again. 

Seems that he is bound to give the 

officers a ran for their money. 

Dowie Bays he has never kissed 

any woman [except his wife. Gee! 

what the ethers missed! 

Times must be getting better, as 

W. J. Bryan has not injected politics 

into his legal business. 

Tlihs "How old is Ann?" is be- 

coming nerve-jarring. Who had 

such a grudge against Ann? 

Bank robbers are busy out West, 

while the Eastern banks merely 

close their doors. 

Judge Peebles is ill. Yes, what 

he got was fierce enough to make 

any man ill. 

And by the way, we think there 
will be sometning to say about it 
when Judge Peebles conies up for 
re-election.—Greenville   REFLECTOR. 

Most assuredly there will "if the 
court knows itself, and it thinks it 
does." It was a political deal by 
which Capt. Peebles secured the nom- 
ination over Judge Winston (who 
was justly entitled to it and ought to 
have received it by all that was 
right and fair) but we dare say no 
sort of political deal will save his 
bacon hereafter. Even though he 
should be nominated again the peo- 
ple of North Carolina will be very apt 
toseetoitth.it he is not elected. 
The days of dancing to the crack of 
the party lash and obeying the be- 
hests of the patty bosses regardless 
of men or measures, principles or 
policies, is done in this state. Mark 
that.—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

A Cornell professor writes to The 
Atlanta Constitution that the writers 
who criticise and carsicature Presi- 
dent Roosevelt should be severely 
punished. The same issue of Tl e 
Constitution contains a cablegram 
informing the world that a German 
priest has been arrested for lese 
majeste, because he criticised the 
empress for having her picture taken 
in a low cut dress. Such incidents 
give color to the fear expressed by 
Jsdge Reagan, of Texas, that this re- 
public will be changed into a mon- 
archy. When tlie crime of lese ma- 
jeste becomes a part of our institu- 
tions monarchy is not far off .—Chat- 
tanooga News. 

It is probable Mr. Dewey'a letter- 
accomplished what was designed on 
thi part of the writer, na. idy the 
withdrawing of the $500 reward 
whiuh-would of course end upjhe 
hunt for him by detectives. 'Jur 
comment upon the letter when itap- 
pearedlwas, that it was a very weak 
document and was destitute ofithe- 
courage which makes even a high- 
wayrobber amore or less interest- 
ing character. This we thought 
traceable to a physical and mental, 
collapse, and that he would at once, 
put himself upon the mercy of the 
court But this has not been done 
and as is suggested by some editors. 
It may be a scheme to blow off the. 
dogs, and give Mr. Dewey a chance 
to make good his escape —Raleigh, 
Times,       

Says the GreenviUe RtFUBOMU 
"The democrats (of North. Caro- 

lina) are so confident of   victory for 
years to come they do not even con- 
sider it worth while to split." 

Which confidence involves tha< 
greater responsibili.y of selecting 
public servants and so administer- 
ing public duties as to prevent any 
occasion for a desire to sph». With 
certainty of power comes greater 
responsibility and   obligation.    Let 
us see that these   are   fully   met:  
Morning Post. 

House and Home. 

A house is built of bricisondstonw, 
of sills and posts and pises; 

{ut a home is built of loving  deeds 
that stand a thousand   years, 

jousc, though but an humble cot, 
within its walls may hold 

ome of priceless beauty, rich  in 
Love's eternal gold. 

The men of earth build, houses—halls 
and     chambers,,   roefs  and 

domes— 
But the women of   the   earth—God 

knows! the woman  build  the 
homes, 

Eve could not stray   from- Paradise, 
IT, O, no matter where 

Her gracious presence lit  the way, 
lo! Paradise was there. 

—Nixon Waterman. 

Considering the cost of wrecks 
and damage suits resulting from 
wrecks, it would seem that it would 
pay the Southern to double-track its 
whole system. While tlus would 
not prevent all wrecks it would pre- 
vent a good manyolthem.—Durham 
Herald. 

Of course that Buncombe tragedy 
may have been a direct result af too 
much whiskey, still you cannoi hope 
to pass a law that will prevent a 
man of his standing getting it if he 
wants it.—Durham Herald. 

We can understand why Mr. Dowifc 
is engaged in his present ocottM* 
tion, but cannot understjaid why hia, 
followers allow tbemjHsVes to be* 
worked so easily.—Durham rHersJiii. 

The Court of Appeals of New 
York has handed down a decision 
declaring dependence upon faith 
healing in the case of sickness to be 
criminal negligence. It takes a 
North Carolina legislature to license 
the practice of that kind of healing. 
—Greenville REFLECTOR. 

Which reminds us that a North 
Carolina legislature can sometimes 
do as many fool things as any body 
of men that ever got together.—Hen- 
derson Gold Leaf. 

South Carolina papges are baldly 
clai ning that witnesses were he«f jht 
in theTillman .trial, but it wo.uld 
make no difference now if they could 
prove it—the murderer is a frea 
man.—Durham Herald. 

It is not right to blame the negro 
every time a town, goes wet. The 
whites have disfranchised him and if 
they cannot keep him disfranchised 
it is their own fault.—Durham Her- 
ald. 

* 

Unless ihereis a change Utree   or     i 
four national democratic administra- 
tions would put up   the   r<apublican 
party out of business in North   Caro- 
lina.—Durham Herald. 
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SPECIAL 

DRESS GOODS 
Every fabric known, both imported and 

domestic. Fashion's latest and most approved 
styles can be found here. 

MILLINERY! 
By far the most artistic line of Paris Models, 

ready.to-wear "High Art" Hats we have ever 
shown. We spare neither expense or pains to 

give our customers the latest styles, best ma- 

terial and the best workmanship that money 

and brains can produce. 

500 Baby caps 

Boys' extra Heavy Flece 
Lined Shirts and draw- 
ers, each garment, 25c. 
Heavy Ribbed, Taped neck 
Fleece Lined Union Suits, 
ladies'    and    children's, 

25 cents. 

AH Prices. 

475 Misses' and Children's 
HATS — all prices 
59 pairs extra size 11-4     i    Af\ 
White Blankets, 1 »T"V 

72 pairs Grey Bed Blankets | 05 
WORTH 1.75, SPECIAL. ___ 

219 Pairs Boys' All-Wool E f\r 
Heavy Knee Pants, & U*"" 

500 Pairs Boys' All-Wool Fine Cas- 
simere Pants, worth 19^ 
1.00 and 1.50, special, *•*& 

> > 

1 

The kind that wears, holds it shape 
and color and gives satisfaction. 

For Ten days extra cut 
prices on the whol<: line 
of Clothing & Overcoats 

Wl>at?   No Soap? 

The w-ii'er of a lcM.-rin the 
London T » • - r«£ « • vh»> mi- 
..ii' <•< UK ill ■ ■• •: '. i .;. i ©muni? 
;»>• 1 i.- HIKHII •'•;■■ n| ;• i t. < 1 t.. 

invest ijtMte il. ptiys'cal ij«t*-riora- 
■iftii<* KnglUh people. He p.<<- 
e e«!s to die-: iv I he convi. lion 
ilia! Uiis (Ififi'UHitM.Mi m due lo 
toe i xcrtfrfvfl n»- "f s.mp, which 
removes the natural- »ilj:iveM by 
the AlinijJ.iy to protect 1 lie bud), 
aud t 'i ii--1- x | ■..-<■■ ii to i'lif iitualis i', 
chills, ^ia.HH>- ami lift. The 
vriter bouMtn mm M •<> i. i u HI 

-nap for thirl) ji-aiN, * hi if-all i e 
Mine he WM .thing ihv burden! 
kind, of work HI MM, a il *«l lie 
never limi a t»i' g* o: rheuu>ittu>ui 
or any other ailmcut. 

The appealance of ' this letter 
wan the algOftJ for a geueral press 
investijjaliou iufo tne philosophy 
of Hoap. Puysit'.iiuis, deriuatolo- 
gibls, complexion epccialistti and 
even reciuiiin^ HergeauU have 
ueen interviewed «n she subject, 
wilh the result that soap comes 
forth viotoiiooa and is declared to 

I be an absolute necessity of life 
I auder modem coiiditious. The 
' Lancet admits t lat soap is calcu- 
' lated to make the t<kin purple, 
; because it removes the natural oil, 
' but cold en am is a remedy for 
. this. 

"Nevertheless, ' says tue Lancet, 
! "not   a   few   people     manage    to 
1 maintain personal clcauliuess with- 
out the use of soap at all." 

Black Mercerized |    >'"%IM'1 

Petticoats | * 
worth 1.00, special, 

49 cents 
With n-lnch Flounce, 

31-2 inch ruffle.worth 2.00, 
price, 

98 cents 
UP-STAIRS 

198   Pictures 
175 Easels 

Feltriattresses, 
Chairs, Couches, 

Carpets, Mattings 
Rugs, Oil Cloths,   j 

Furniture, 
Wardrobes, Cradles. 

Cotton Jump*. 

New York, Oct. 2tt.—There was 
great exiitermnt and activity at 

j theopeniug of the cotton market 
today. More or less general frosts 
had been reportrtl in the cottou 
belt over Saturday and SuDday, 
and with Liverpool this morning 
exhibiting great firiiiuesn, there 
was a scare of Buoits heie that 
started prices some 201:> 43 points 
higher. 

October closing Saturday at 9 96 
sold up to 10.40 ou tne call, while 
December touched 10.28,  January 
10.25, March 10.20 aud May 10.20. 

This enormous gain naturally at- 
tracted heavy  buying,   and  after 

icall pi ices were depressed   several 
' points on   the mere   active   posi- 
tions."    

I 
Old Timu Pawing Away. 

The poem   that   we   old   folks 
learned in   the   reading   book   at 

school 
"Hear the children   gaily   shout, 
Half past four and eciool is out," 
will have to be revised to meet the 
present custom of turning  out   at 
half past twb.   The old blue  back 
speller is not the only  good  thing 
that has given place lo uew  ideas. 

That is au important and grati- 
fying statement that Colonel W. 
K. Holt makes through the me- 
dium of The News today. He is a 
recognized authoiity ou the cotton 
mill business and a man of (onser- 
vative temper and sobor state- 
ments. It is doubly good fortune 
to the South that the cotton farm - 
era Bhould be gettiug such good 
prices for cottou and that the 
manufacturing outlook should be 
so bright at the same time. There 
is nothing whatever the matter 
with the South these days. Asa 
favorite declamation speech for 
the school-boys used to Bay, "We 
are rising up, we are rising up."— 
Chailotte News. 

A whitewashed reputation 
doesn't endure any longer than a 
whitewashed fence. 

The man who has loo little couQ- 
detiue ill himself generally haj too 
much iu others. 

He who gathers roses, must uot 
tear the thorns. 

MISNUMBERED PAGE 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
MONDAY, OCT. 26 

J. J. Willis left Sunday evening 
for KiiiRtou. 

W. H. Cox, of Kiuston. spent 
timidity here. 

Tom Whitebait spent Snudny at 

Bethel. 

H. F. Forbes returned Ssnday 
evening Gold Point. 

T. M. House spent Sunday ai 
Roanoke Rapids. 

C. T. Munfon! went to Scotland 
Neck Sunday. 

h. M. HHMI.-. , of Noifolk, came 
in Saturday. evinMjr. 

Misn Minnie (Jiinn went to Tur- 
bo ro today. 

Dr. Was. Fountain weut to Wel- 
don today. 

H. B. Harris weni up the road 
this morning. 

J. L. Grimmer returned to Rob- 
ersonville this morning. 

J..S. Nermau left Ibis morning 
for a trip on the road. 

Harry Skinner left Sunday even 
ing for Raleigh. 

U. A. White returned Suuday 
evening from Greeuaboro. 

W. H. Harrington went down 
the road Sunday evening.   . 

Miss Pattie bkinner returned 
this morninr fro-a a visit to Ayden. 

Mrs. F. G. James returned Sat- 
day evening from a visit to Nor- 
folk. 

G. E. Phillips went to Kinston 
Saturday evening and returned 
Sunday morning. 

Mifg Sallie E. Cox, of ^rifon, 
arrived this morning to visit her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Edwards. 

Dr. and Mrs G. O'H. Laugh- 
ingbouse returned Saturday eve- 
ning from New York. 

Mrs. Bate Biid, of Atlanta, Ga. 
ranra in Saturday evening to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. T. B. Quesn. 

Miss Lena Anderton returned 
Sunday evening from a visit to 
Gold Point. 

Mrs. W. B. James and children 
returned Sunday evening from a 
visit to Wilmington. 

Mrs. T. H. Tyson returned Sat- 
urday e eoing from a visit to Nor- 
fork. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thomas re- 
turned Monday evening from a 
visit to Humier-ton and Raleigh. . 

Miss Ethel Pearce, of Bountree, 
is visiting Mica Bessie Kittrell. in 
S uthG eenville. 

Amoa Brown, of Centerville, 
came up this morning to visit the 
family of Mrs. S. V. Johnson. 

Miss Annie D B!and, otGrifton, 
came up this mornii-g to visit Mrs. 
H. C. Edwards. 

Mrs. J. 8. Congleton and little 
son, Wilfred, returned Monday 
evening from Raleigh. 

Mrs. Martha A. Latham, of 
Centerville, came up this moruiug 
to visit Mrs. 8. V. Johuson. 

Hugh Eagle IT,  of  Washington . 

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST. 
Bev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake. Ark. 

writes, "For 12 years I suffered 
from Yellow Jaundice, I conanlled 
a number of physicians and triad 
all sorts of medicines, hut got no 
relieg. Then I begun Iht) ute of 
Electric Bitters and feel thai I am 
on w cured of a disease that had 
me in its grasps for twelve years " 
If you want a reliable medicine 
for Liver and Kidnep trouble, 
stomach disorder or general de- 
gility, get Electiic Bitters. It's 
buaianteed by Wooteu's drug store 
Only 60c. 

Success only knocks once at the 
door, but adver.-ity aill pound .all 
day.        ^^^ 

LETTER. 
yon If you 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

A   LOYI. 
Would not interest 

were    looking   for a   guaranteed 
Salve for  Sores,  Burns or   Piles. 

, ,, i,i 1.  Otto Dodd, of Pouder, Mo. writes: 

year, but a box of Uuukleu'a Ami 
ca Salve cured me.    It's the   best 
Salve on   earth. 26c at    Wooteu's 
drug store. 

this morning. 

Miss Nannie Hemby, of Wash- 
inyton, arrived Monday evening 
to ylait her sister, Mrs. Simon 
Moye. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Evans re- 
turned Monday evening fii'in Ashe- 
ville and other points in me west- 
ern part of the state. 

Mi»s Arveda Whitley. of Par- 
niele, arrived Monday eveniug to 
be present at the convention. 
She is the guest of Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, in west Greenville. 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in st ck. Country 
Produce Bo ght and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

E6M 

Marriage Licenses. 
Last week Register of Deeds R 

Williams issued license to the fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 

Evans  and     Sallie   J. 

Smith     and     Fannie 

Boy T. 
Hardy. 

Furney 
Grubbs.     * 

Moses W.Tyson aud Maggie N. 
Tripp. 

COLORED 

.Vhit Howell and   Minnie  An- 
drews. 

Joseph Peyton and Delia Thig- 
pen- 

Bufus Moore and Ada Boyd. 
Hey wood   Telfair   and     Annie 

Harris. 

E. M. Cheek and daughter, Miss 
Ethel, returned Saturday evening 
from Raleigb, where they have 
been attending the fair. 

Mrs. W. H. Bagwell returned 
Saturday evening from Baleigh, 
where she has beeu attending the 
lair. 

Miss Georgia Bay McMillan, of 
Lumberton, came in Saturday 
evening and left Sunday evening 
for Kinston. 

Mr. and Mrs- Kleber Denmark, 
of Kinston, who have   been  viiit 
ing their   parents,   Mr. and Mr.". 
R.   M.    Starkey,   returned home 
Sunday euening. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 27. 

T. tl. Bate • an went to Bethel 
today. 

Emmett Savage returned Monday 
•vening from Lawrence. 

Harry Whedbee left Monday 
evening for Newbern. 

J. B. Galloway went d.i'-vn the 
road Monday evening. 

J. W. Perkins left Monday eve- 
ning for Baleigh. 

Mrs. J. R. Hardy, of Wilson, 
arrived Monday eveuiug to visit 
Mi 1.8 Mary Boyd. 

Bev. W. E Cox returned Mon- 
dey eveniug from a trip up the 
road. 

Welcome. 

Greenville extends a most cor- 
dial welcome to the delegates and 
visitors to the North Carolina 
Christian Missionary Convention 
here this week. They will find a 
hospitality awaiting them that is 
characteristic ol our . people, and 
we are sure they will find as much 
pleasure at being here as Greenville 
derives from having the distin- 
guished assemblage as;her guests. 
All latch strings will be found 
banging on the outside. 

There is no sueh thing as an id't 
rumor.    It is always industrious. 

8AVE3 TWO FROM DEATH. 
"Our little daughter had an 

almost iatal attack of whooping 
cough and bronchitis," writes Mrs. 
W.K. Haviland, or Armouk, ». 
Y., "but, when all other remedies 
failed, we saved her life with Dr 
King's New Discovery. Oui 
niece, who bad Consumption in an 
advanced stage, also used this 
wonderful medicine aud today 
she is perfectly well." Desperaate 
throat and lung diseases yield to 
Dr. King's New Discovery as to uo 
other medicine on earth. Infallible 
for Coughs and Colds. 60c aud 
$1.00 bottles guaranteed by 
W ooteu's Drug Store Trial-joq 
ties free. 

The trouble with the fellow who 
knows it all is that he isn't satisfied 
to keep it to himself. 

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE. 
S. LeQuinu of Cavendish, Yt., 

was robbed of his customary health 
by invasion of Chronic Constipa- 
tion. When Dr. King's New Life 
Pills broke into his bouse, his 
troubled was arrested and now he's 
entirely cured. They're guaran- 
teed to cure, 26c at Wooten's Drug 
Store.       

The prodigal son generally has 
a better chance of getting home 
than the borrowed umbrella. 

A man doesn't care to take bis 
own advice any more than a doctor 
takes his own medicine. 

If it takes niue tailors to make 
a man it must take a bit mote to 
turn out a taiior made woman. 

A TORPID LIVER 
II the parent of 

Constipation 
Indfgomlktn mud mil 

Rlwummllo Symptom*- 

Tht Satat »nd Sure it Rtmtdr knowa k 

Dr. Garlstedfs 
German Liver Powder 
Thisi* not I drug mixture, but a   veritable. 
eMtiflc   translation   of one of   Niture'■ 

>crmoit Mcreta     If you are ■ Buffer- 

•T    together 
:, which  contains, authentic 

•tad Von   PREB   OP 
package of OlfPii 
tether   with  our 

Mm booklet, which « 
teitunnniatt from patien 
cured by this wonderful 
delay, but aend your full 

The American Pharma-cal Co. 
fvansville. hid. 

"Sold and recommended by AluulM* 
•rwrwhtf*. 

lifntf  who have I  
■riul Specific.    Do not 

your lull iddiua it one to 

DIETING INVITES  DISEASE. 

To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion 
it is no longer necessai y to live 
on milk and toast- Starvation 
produces sncti weakness that the 
whole system becomes an easy prey 
to dii-ense. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and 
assimilate all of the wholesome 
food that one cares to eat, aud is a 
never failing cute for indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and all stomach troub- 
les. Kodol digests what yon eat— 
makes the stomach sweet. Bold 
by John L. Woolen. 

The man who takes care of his 
pennies sometimes discovers that 
his dollars are taking care of some- 
body else. 

A PEBFEOT FAINLEBS PILT. 

is that one that will cleanse the 
system, set the liver to aotioc, re- 
move the bile, clear tbe complex- 
ion, cure headache and leave agood 
taste iu the mouth. The famous 
little pills for doing -such work 
pleasantly and effectually are De- 
WUt's Little Early Risers. Bob 
Moore of Lafayette, Intl., says: 
"All other pi Is I have used gripe 
aud sicken, while DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers are simply perfect." 
Bold by John L. Wooten. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

— of  —> 

J.  R. 

Corey 

Real Estate Agency 

Millikan, Walker & Bain 
It is an admitted fact that Greens- 

boro is rapidly forging to the front 
and it is only a question of a very 
short time when it will be the leading 
city in the state, her railroad facilities 
are unsurpassed and there is a con- 
stant influx of capitol employed in the 
various kinds of manufacturing enter- 
prises, which is constantly increasing 
the population of the city aud a great 
demand for real estate has been cre- 
ated thereby and property is constant- 
ly changing hands, but considering 
the marvelous growth of the city, tbe 
price has been kept on a reasonable 
basis, persons who have money to in- 
vest can make no mistake if they come 
this way, provided proper care is taken 
in location and price of property. We 
make it our business to keep a vigilant 
watch over the interest of our custo- 
mers and are in a position to save you 
money as we keep posted in valuea in 
city and near by farming lands and 
can aid you in investing your capital 
where it will bring quick and satis- 
facaory returns. Correspondence so- 
licited. 

When in the city we extend to you a 
cordial invitatlen to visit our office. 
Room No- 6, over Sykes Drug Store. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ory. Private Wires to New Tork, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

TUB SALVE THAT HEALS 

without leavinga scar i*DeWitt's 
Ibe name Witch Hazel is applied 
to many salves but DeWitt's Witch 
Hasel   Balve  is  the   only   Wliol 
Hazel  Savle made that   contains 
the pure uimdiilti nit.-d w n<li hazel. 
If any other Witch Haz-1 Salve is 
offered you it is a counterfeit.    E 
0. DeWitt invented Witch   Hazel 
Balve and DeWitt's   Witch   Hazel 
Salve  is  the   best   salve   iu  the 
w irld   for   cuts,  burns,   bruises, 
tatter, or blind,   bleeding, itching 
and  piotrudiug    piles.    Sold   by 
John L. Woolen. 

 EHTA BLUSH KD 1876.  

8. M. S dial tz. 
Wholesale and reUil Gruoer and 

Furniture Dealer. Caeh paid foi 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parloi 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snnfi, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Applet, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Halls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Qlas* 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooder 
Ware, Cakes and Crack ere, Haca 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and no 
inerons other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schnltz. 
Phcre 55 

T. H. BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing,-Guttering, 
Spouting, Me|al Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

I haVe   employed   a   Slater 
and prepared to do slate roof 
ing. 

Orders for any work  in  my 
line receive prompt attention. 

Work room   over  Baker   A 
Eart'aatOTa. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County.     j In Superior   Court 

James H. Gray 
against 

Annie Gray. 
The defendant Annie Gray will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced against her in tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt County by the 
plaintiff for the purpose of obtalalng 
a divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony upon the gronnds of abandon- 
ment, and the aaid defendant will 
further take notice that she is required 
to appear before the Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, at a court to be held for 
tbe County of Pitt at the eonrt house 
in Greenville on the ninth Monday 
after the first Monday in September, 
it being the 0th day of November 
19o3, and answer the complaint, which 
will be deposited in the office of the 
Superior court of said county within 
the first three days of said term, and 
then and there answer or demar to 
said complaint within the time requir- 
ed by law, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in tbe complaint. 

This the 26th day of September 1003. 
_.   _„ D. C. MOORE, 
Clerk of the Superir Court of Pitt Co 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County.     I 
L. B, Williams and T. L. Williams 

of Contentnea Township, Pitt County, 
North Carolina hereby enter and lay 
claim to 30 acres more or less of va- 
cant land in Contentnea township 
aforesaid county and state anf situa- 
ted and described aa follows: 

Lying between the lands of Jordan 
Nobles and warren Stocks and adjoin- 
ing the lands of Jordan Nobles, war- 
ren Stocks, H. M. Williams, M. M. 
Williams, A. R. Wooten, T. L. "Wil- 
liams and Frank McLawhorn and 
heirs east of Hencoop swamp in west 
poooson. 

This the 38 day of September 1003. 
L. B. WILLIAMS, 
T.   T. WILLIAMS. . 

Witness, R. Williams, Ex-offlcio en- 
try Taker. By H. A. Blow, depnty 
for Pitt County, N. C. 

Any person, or persons, claiming ti- 
tle to, or interest in the above describ- 
ed land must file their protest, in writ- 
ing, within the next 30 days or ther 
will be barred. * 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County having issued Letters of 
Administration to me, the undersigned 
on the 6th day of Oct. 1003, on the es- 
tate of J. A. K. Tucker deceased, 
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons 
Indebted to the Estate to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned, and 
to all creditors of sa.ld Estate to pre- 
sent their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, WITHIN 
TWELVE MONTHS after the date of 
this Notice, or this Notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 6th day of Oct., 1003. 
DELLA V. TUCKER, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
J. A. K. TUCKER. 

LABD SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt County made at Sept. 
term 10o3 by His Honor Fred Moore 
Judge presiding, In the case of James 
S. Summerell et al vs. Daniel Sum- 
merell et als—The undersigned com- 
missioner will sell for cash, before the 
court house door, In Greenville, on 
Monday the 0th day of Nov. 10o3, the 
following described piece or parcel of 
land, situated in the couaty of Pitt, 
and In Greenville township, on the 
north side of Tar river- adjoining tbe 
lands of the late Susa«t). Brown and 
William Whitehead. Beginning at a 
stake In the old Washington road and 
running thence'soilth' 60 west 16 polos 
to the fork of the Greenville and Tar- 
boro and Gum Swamp roads, thence 
down the Greenville and Tarboro road 
south 28i east 40 poles, thence 34« west 
38 poles to the beginning, containing 
20 acres. 

This Oat 5,1903,      F.G. JAMES, 
tCommiiiloner 
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THB EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C- 

'mm*ssini,r?wvi* 

.-NINE 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

"WISTKRVIIXK.N. C. Oct. 28 1»03. 

A.G. and  Mrs.  Cox   returned 
from the   Raleigh   fair Saturday 
evening. 

Realizing the advance of cotton 
goods we went north early and 
purchased aur stock of fall and 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
can save you money as we bought 
bnlk of our stcck at old prices and 
•ell the same way. Everyoody 
cordially invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Another car load of tbat elec- 
trical ywelded farm fence equare 
mesh, small at the bottom and 
getting larger all the way to the 
top, just received and unloaded by 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. This car is 
all 41in. high, us that height is 
preferred iu most cases. Other 
heights and styles kept in stock, 
however. 

See M. L. McGowan tbe jeweler. 
Repairing promptly done.   Work 
guaranteed. 

Owing to tbe recent death of 
his father and the continued seri- 
ous illness of his wife, Bev. 0. W. 
Blanehard was unable to fill his 
regular appointment here Sunday. 

We have spared no time in se- 
lecting our stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

Mrs. C. A. Fair and Mrs. Sarah 
Taylor were visiting Irieuds in the 
country Sunday. 

We are now manufacturing a 
wash board out of the old North 
Carolina pine, also of gums. These 
are tbe very best kind of wood 
tbat cau be used. Apply to Win- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

Some folks not very far from 
here are going to have some paint- 
ing done soon. It would mean 
money iu the pockets of a whole 
lot moietodo so. With a chance 
to bid on your mateiial, we cau 
eave you still more money. If you 
don't believe it try us. Our 
paints, oils, leads, ochies &c. 
guaranteed as to quality. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

B. L. Kittrell, who   has a posi- 
tion with the A. C.  line  at  Flor- 
ence, S. O, after spending two or 
three davs with his   parents,   re 
turned yesterday. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. maka 
a specialty of horse shoeing 

Arthur Forbes, of Farmville, 
was here Monday. 

There were services in the Epis- 
copal church Sunday conducted 
by Rev. Mr.  Griffith, of Kinstou. 

We saw aud old raaor back hog 
devour fifty cents worth of good 
live chickens in less than 30 min- 
utes last Mouday. 

We have a nice line oi bats for 
both old and young, aUo trunks, 
Talises, teliscopei, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable aud 
always glad to serve yon aud save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Now a word to tbe wise. Go to 

see B. F. Manning & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

"HuuRucker" buggies don't 
grow on honeysuckle vines. They 
are carefully hand made of select 
material, under the' direct super- 
vision of R. H. Hunsucker, in 
•barge of the carriage department 
of A.G. Cox Mig. Co. Those who 

them know tbe rest. 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the Wiuterville Mfg. Co. 

All kinds of scroll and turned 
work done to order by the Winter 
ville MIL'. Co. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. have sup- 
ply ol seed rye for sale. 

We would call attention to the 
fact we have added drv goods to 
our line of merchandise and re- 
spectfully ask the public to call 
and examine—Winterville Mfg. 
Co. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Josephus Cox 
and A D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highef t cash market pries for 
your cotton seed. 

A prominent minister in this 
couuty says, speaking of A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co's goods—"I have 
used a pair of tbe Cox cart wheels 
lor ten years or more, and they 
are as good now as new. I have 
also used theii wagons and can say 
that anyone intending buying 
won't make a mistake in purchas- 
ing the "Tar Heel," for they have 
proved all right in every way. 
Name given on request. 

J. H- Browning spent Sunday in 
Greeu ville. 

Will Quinerly, of Ayden, at- 
tended services here Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 
Co. They have recently burned a 
kiln aud will uiake|prices reason- 
able to -uic tbe times. 

Tbe Winterville Cigar Co. don't 
belong to the trust. Send your 
orders right along aud get the best 
cheroot in the world for the money 
and patronize borne industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Bring your cotton to Winter- 
ville and have it ginned. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 
at the gin and pay highest market 
prices or give you* meal in ex- 
change for them. 

Elder Fred McLawhorn has re 
retnrned from his   visit to   Lake 
City, 8. C.   where he   went as a 
delegate   to    the  Southern  F^ee 
Will Baptist Conference. 

Guy B. Taylor and wife, of 
Giaingers, were visitingthe latter's 
parents, Mr. aud Mr?. L. L. Kitt- 
rell, last Saturday and Sunday. 

See M. L. McGowan, the jeweler. 
RepairUg promptly done. P7ork 
guaranteed. 

B <«rding Honse—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board f 1 |per day. Best 
House in town. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the highest cash price for your 
cotton seed. 

Mr. D'xor. at the Drug Store 
will be pleased to show you their j 
line of handsome gold and fountain1 

pens. 

Miis Slyde Harrison, who was 
called to Raleigh last Wednesday 
by telegram to the bedside of her 
sick father, returned Monday 
morning. We are very moch 
pleased to hear her father is con- 
siderably improved. 

Heber Munford, of Ayden, was 
here Sunday. 

John Cooper, Dane Cooper, J. 
W. Highsmith and*. G. A. Kittrell 
went to the Weldon fair yesterday. 

'   David   Suttou   and  family,   of 

Snow Hill, have been  visiting  L 
F. Elliott for several days. 

We have in stock the beat, line 
of shoes ever offered here aud can 
b't. you iu both ttize and price. 
Bring your family and we will 
:eep this ted on, so we will make 

t ne shoe squeal before you get it on 
your foot.   B. F. Manning & Co. 

The public school for this dis- 
trict will open next Monday and 
lie taught by Miss Eliza Harding 
at "Old Antioch church." 

R. G. and Mrs.   Chapman  and 
Miss Clyde Chapman spent Tues- 

day in Greenville. 
Rev. W. E. Cox speut yesterday 

•viill his mother here. 
Prof. J. L. Jackson, of Conetoe, 

spent Sunday with his mother, who 
lives near here. 

Ned McLawhorn, of Littlefield, 
baa beeu here this week. 

Fred Biihnian, of Avdeo, came 
agaiu last Sabatb. 

Ed Tripp, of Ayden, was here 
yesterday. 

Dr. Cox in addition to his drug 
stock always has on hand a com- 
plete line of free school books, pen 
aud scratch tablets, pens, peuoils, 
and the finest assortment of box 
stationery ever Lrought to Winter- 
ville. 

The old home of A. G. Cox, now 
owned by W. B. Wingate, is now 
one of the prettiest country places 
in the county. Wingate has gen- 
erally renovated, changed and 
made things more in acoerd with 
this modern age. 

Misses Bertha and Clyde Daw 
son were iu Greenville Saturday. 

Mi as Cora Carroll spent a da\ 
or two visiting friends iu town 
ibis week. 

Hen's Winter 
UNDERWEAR 

No matter what your shape may be, Sir, we have Underwear 
to lit you. Half the men are wearing Underwear that does 
not fit properly; some don't realize it, others think it can't 
be helped. 

IT CAN BE  HELPED 
and good-fitting Undewear doesn't cost any more than the 
other kind, it's simply a matter of buying at the right place. 
If you buy yours here you'll be properly Fitted. All kinds 
of good UNDERWEAR are here. 

"No wool for me," says one man. All right, we 
have Ribbed Cotton and Mercerized Cotton in heavy 
weights  

'Tart wool for me," says another.    We have it, per- 
eetly made.    Investigate this line  

"All wool for me," says still another man. It'R here 
—the finest on the market. ...!., We can 
please and sati6fy|the Underwear notions and needs 
of every man who calls  

FRANK WILsON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry Soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville. N. C. 

This is I 

No Joke 
It is serious.    When  yon  need  Medicine you   need it 

quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a full 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sufferers cm find here such cures as will m^et their par- 
ticular ailment. Our prices, like our goods, ar>- popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

J/[rs,BettieBpitti 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery      $ 

'<: 

■ 

Goods. 

■oasr*i«e>r>ev 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 
Milliner, 

Best and latest styles always on 
hand. Call and see. Next door 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug store. 

We pn'Tt-pt'y obuin V. S. rial froi*:if;n      ^ 

SBend model, skotcti or photo ol invention for 
freereport on patentability. For free book, 

i How to SaoureTB | f|C UADlf'O »rtt« 
< Patents and    I nMUC~lf1M|||Vu     to 

GASNOW 
DPP'lj *      .*".-' rHT OTFJCE 

"VA'-MV*      "l^N.D.C. i 
Fresh   Mountain    Butter    and 

Chestnuts at 8. M. Schultz. 

The Faust minstrels are the best 
we have. 

-• MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A., fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 
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Kuffin and Clark Both Honest bat Wronj. 

An esteemed friend of the   News 

and Observer, in   a   private   letter, 

says that  recent   editorial   in  this 

paper upon the decision of   the Su- 

preme Court with   reference   to the 

taxation of the   income   of  judicial 

officers "is capable of the   construc- 

tion that you   believe    the   judges 

>erc influenced in  rendering   their 

[ decision by a desire   on the   part of 

the judges to escape the payment of 
a tax on their   own   income."    We 
are surprised that such a   construc- 
tion has been placed upon the edito- 

ial.    Our purpose was   to   dissent 

"BETrjEL DEPARTMENT 
BETHEL ITEMS 

BETHEL, N. C.,0,«t. 28, 1903. 

-THE KEELEY CURE 
££. y0lf kwnONV WHat U d°eS?     B -"— • W of aU desire 
dition, a„.l reinstates a man to Ins home and business.    For full  particulars 

•ddre" THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Correspondence confidential Greensboro, N. C. 

& drtSfe mmi mMm wt^SlgfcS 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will Insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking- water and manv dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the  Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower m-eltv 
soon, and we've made it easy for yoi to own one". 
There is no need to borrow a lawn" mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a, satisfactory price, and „'u:irantce it to do the work, 
watt-r Coolers, Ice Ci-cam Freezers. Ilamirncks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

| JAS. B. WHITE. 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

strongly from   the   opinion   of the 
court aud   to    express   regret   that 
they had not departed from a prece- 
dent,   which   we   believe   tends  to 
create a class of officialdom, enjoying 
exemption from the common burdens 
of government.    It   was   foreign to 
our idea to attribute so small or sel- 
fish a motive to the North   Carolina 
Supreme Court.    We  believe   they 

'Live erred, but we never for a   mo- 
nil'iu believed they were actuated by 
a desire to save the little tax on their 
own incomes, and we are   surprised 
that any regular reader   of   this pa- 

I per could put such   a   construction 
i upon the   vigorous  dissent.      This 
' paper, having labored to   secure the 
selection aud election of a   majority 
of the court, could   not   believe the 
members capable of  rendering an 
opinion solely to save  themseles a 
few dollars.    It   would not support | 
men it believed capable of  such lit- 
tleness. 

It is a matter for deep regret   that 
the court lost so splendid an  oppor- 
tunity of rendering a decision   that 
would repudiate the absurd   conten- 
tion of ancient judges    that   a   tax 
upon all incomes  does not  apply to 

|judicial  officers   because   such   tax 
j would tend to destroy   the indepen- 
dence of the    judiciary.    The   edi- 

-j j torial in question was written to ex- 
41 press    this   regret  and disappoint- 

Mrs. Byuum Cooper, of Hassel Is, 
has been  home OD a visit. 

Mrs. Dr. Nelson, of Everett*, 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Bunting. 

Wr. and Mrs. McClellon.Mr.ar.d 
Mrs Kork, of Greenville, spent 
Sunday at the Hotel with  frienas. 

Miss Effie Grimes returned home 
Sunday after a delightful trip to 
the Ealeigh fair and Mount Olive. 

Dr. G. F. Thigpen had a call to 
Tarboro today. 

Miss Oreef spent Sunday with a 
school mate at Jones' Chapel. 

Miss Lizzie Beverlv went to Par- 
mele Friday to visit her aunt. 

Bev. J. L. Barker is holding a 
series of meetings at Jones' Chapel 
th's week. 

Van Staton spent Sunday at 
home. 

Mrs.  Mary   Stevens,   who   has 

been visiting 
fro Greeuvili 

Hist    Ad.;,. 
mother were h 
(lav 

v   Andrews,   left 
is morning. 
Rollins   aud   her 
Greenville   8atm- 

Mre. Hodi.ell and children re- 
turned last Pi ,.| IV after a ten days 
visit to Aurora 

Behaviour is  like a   mirror  in 
which every one -how their image. 

It is the summit of  humiltiy to 
bear the imputation of pride. 

The very first *tep toward action 
is the death warrant of doubt. 

The etu?f source of self happi- 
ness is (he act of making others 
happv. 

P-ople are generally deserted in 
adversity. When the sun sets our 
very shadows seem to follow us. 

Be kind ro others and you will 
open for jour own heart a refresh- 
ing fountain of sparkling cheerful- 
ness. 

Time is really in the hand* of 
the clock. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post Offiue. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

^ j merit, also to put on record what   we 
^jg i bolieve to be the saner  view  enun- 
fj dated in a decision in Pennsylva- 

Inia, to-wit: that a tax imposed upon 
i alI incomes bears upon judges just 
as upon private citizens, and does! 
not in any way even tend to destroy 
the independence of the Judicial De- 
partment of government. Of course 
a tax levied upon judges alone would 
be unconstitutional, but to exempt 
judges from a tax that is imposed | 
upon all others enjoying a   like   in- 

AT - 

E A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Drv Goods  S rpaa *11.?l,ner8 enjoying a   like   hi- 
C -v«*:„      T» «.;        • — ♦ a I come builds   up   an  office-holdino 
fc Notions, Boots,  Shoes,   Hats, Caps  and   Furnishings. 3 class nponwhicn special priSleSS 
F Coantry Prodnco bought and fold.    Fresh Butter  Eires if a™ •""""erred, and is in conflict with 
F ay v«»n-«       •• ' ' tn<* wiwrtdiean theory that no spec- 
E and B amily Supplies constantly on band.    Country trade 3 ial privilege is to be 'enjoyed by any 
Haspe-talry.    Flour and f,   1 by thejcai load. IrT i .    , '    / 
9 * H        ' l  ';lV0 "" doubt that   the   day 

|       JAS. B. WHITE.       | 

ZB3&.'. 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

.   any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessities for yonr 
tabl*. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 
b) handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at the most reasonable margin. 

Cottcn seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran 
always on  hand. always on 1 

Johnston 
i 
8 CHSH    GROCERS 

will eouw when the present decision 
of the court will be reversed.     We 
sincerely believe it is as   wrong   in 
principle of the  monarchical   decis- 
ion enunciated in Bake vs. Hender- 
son      Both confer a special privilege 

. upon ofiiee-holdoihthal is denied   to 
I others.    The public interest is siipe- 
I rior to the right r>f the office holder, 
jllok. vs. Henderson to the contrary 
notwithstanding,    The right of the 

j Legislature to impose a tax upon all 
persons in receipt of an income over 
$1,000, including iudieal officers, is 
superior to the right of the judge to I 
enjuy exemption.   Purnellvs. Page) 

the  contrary   notwithstanding. 
•; udge Ruffin was wrong half a    cen- 
tury ..go; Judge Clark and his asso- 
Boeiatcs are wrong now.    Every civ- 
ilized country in  the   world   except 
North Carolina has repudiated   the 
doctrine of Hoke vs Henderson.    It 

j require quite as long to reach it 
i      the day will come just as sure as 
law is the perfection of wisdom and 
n..son when 1'urnell  vs.   Page will 
also be repudiated.    Puffin was hon- 
<•■■ ' ut wrong.    So were   the  Asso- 
ciate Justices then.    Clark is honest 
bill .i-rong.     So arc   the Associate 

,   now.    Of course, we may be   wrong 
jin-ur conviction,  and   the judges 
may be right.    Time alone will   tell. 
—News and Observer. 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    Se^ our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied with votir 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything voii use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor 

■fr    Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^—• 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BET'HEL,  N. C. 

: 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOTE, Jr., D._ D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, 8B., 

.PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT. SEOT'Y & TREAS 
DIRECTORS: D. D. Gardner, W. R. Smith, B. A. Moye Sr ', 

iLhJsPSl Jr" J" E- Waren- FACTORY  ON   MAIN 
STREET. SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy ijone but skilled workmen.     We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness and first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. i\. I/[oye, Sr., R[fli>ageF 

'The market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable' is always Good." 

... THE - 

Give your farm  a name and border 
The Reflector to   print it on   your 
stationery. 

When Mr. Butler resigns the 
chairmanship of the populist nation- 
al committee can he taken as a sign 
that all' the rest of them had as ■. well 
join some othar party.—Durham 
HtraUI. 

is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 
other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 
We are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 
saying about "the proof of the pudding." Just bring 
us your tobacco ane we will show you the proof in high 
prices. 

0. F. EVANS 6c COMPANt 

J 
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THB EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C- ,N!NK 

Pactolus Department 
Tkt Poololua Branch of the Eavtern He/lector it in charge 
of G.B. Bradley, who is authorised to transact any bust- 
VMS for ths paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete stock  of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods   at   about 
half price, to make   room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   Merchandise. 

. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

AnythingPwanted iu the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can he found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

GRIMESLAND ITEMS. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cypress Building Shingles. 

I Special price on car load lots of 
Shingles. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

nercljaqte, Flillers ai)H 

GRIMESLAND, N. C. Oct.26, 1903. 
Rev. J. R. Tingle preached a 

rery fine sermou in the Christian 
church .Sunday; it waa enjoyed 
very much. 

Mrs. J.T. Proctor and H. H. 
Proctor went to Greenville today 
to attend the Disciole   convention. 

Miss Susie A. Moore, who haa 
been home on account of sickness, 
has returned to her school at 
Chocowinity. 

Mrs. Bettie Proctor and little 
daughter, Susie, went to Greeu- 

I ville Monday to attend the con- 
; veution. 

Foster Quins, who has beea 
visiting his kindred in Grimesland 
returned to Greenville this morn- 
ing. 

Master Thomas Proctor and 
Hickey Galloway are very flue 
sports, so they say. 

We've bad a tine school and 
good attendance and a good look- 
ing teacher; that is more thau 
some can say. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than evor prepared to mipplj all the 
needs of the people with a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from aj cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and  gin cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
16th.    It is the best invention of The century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two bunk 
wagons and one ox cart 

:. wftMSW. 
mm ran, »• ©• 

(Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notious, Shoes, 
jHats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

_J3sif   bottom $riaos. 
| A full line of Drugs and Medicines     Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

If you want lumber t» build a home, 
furniture to g« la it, slothing and 
dry goods far j oar family, provisions 
for your table, or inipiemen.s for 
your farm, we «aa saaply your needs. 

Onr nill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared t* g<ia eetton, ~ri nd corn, 
■aw lu iai"er, aid, <!• all kinds 
ef turuad work for bilasters 
and bease tfivmiDgs. Weals* 
do genesal repair) rig ef buggies 
carts and warrens. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
OKIMKKI.AM), N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco aud Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
everv dav. 

Moneybags—And can you make 
a suitable financial provision for 
my daughter, Mr. Spendallt 

Jack S.—I hope so. She shall 
have half of whatever you give 
us —Pearson's Weekly. 

Mike—Aie ye much harted, PatT 
Do ye want a docthert 

Pat—A docther, ye fole! after 
bein' ruuued over be a throlley 
cart PtUU Oi want is a lawyer.— 
Judge.      

She—I trost. Jack, our marriage 
will not be agaiutt your father's 
will. 

Jack—I'm sure, I hope not; it 
would be mighty hard tor us if he 
should change it.—Town and 
Country.   

Attention,  Tobacco 'Firmer*. 

The Farmers' Consolidated To- 
bacco Co. has been organized 
under the laws of North Carolina, 
and all arrangements necessary 
have been made for the c induct 
of a tobacco warehouse, business 
at the Firmers' warehouse, Green- 
ville, N. C. We ask the patron- 
age and support of the tobacco 
growers of the country simply on 
the ground of merit and mutual 
interest. 

This is a corporation, and un- 
like an individual business part' 
nership, the stock holders are in 
no way responsible for any debts 
that may be made by the company. 
We simply say this because the 
report has beeu circulated to the 
contrary. We shall endeavor to 
merit your patronage. We don't 
promise you more than anyone 
else, but we do at all time* guaran- 
tee you the best market price. 

Look into this business, examine 
its charter and see if it is not to 
your imerest to support and pat- 
ronize it. 

Yours to Serve, 
The Farmers' Consolidated Tobac- 

co Co. 

Parham Leads. 
Parbam's warehouse is taking 

the lead in pounds of tobacco sold 
by any hou.-e on the Greenville 
market thi* season. Of course to- 
bacco is selliug low at all the 
bouaesj for which none of them 
are responsible, but if Parham & 
Parham were not getting as much 
for it as can be had anywhere they 
win Id not be leading the market. 
i hey are bustlers and do every- 
thing possible in the interest of 
those who Bell on their floor. 

A Ton Left Off. 

Had you noticed what heavy- 
names are sometimes handled iu 
print t THE KEFLEGTOB printed 
just two-thirds of a name last 
week, aud then left a ton of it eat. 
It was Mr. J. A. L. Templeton 
who sent us the solution to Ann'a 
age, but it was punted Temple) 
with tne ton left off. 

For Bargains 
 IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents' 
Furnishings, 

- - uo TO - - 
B. FLEISHMAN & BRO., 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
CheapestStore in Eastern Carolina 

THKIIC 
IflQRoUOHFAREorjR/IV'EL 

__6efween ffee— 
NORTH ^ND SOUTH 

Florida—Cuba. 
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury 

and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman 
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars. 

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa- 

tion, write to 
WM. J. CRA1Q, 

General Passenger Agent, 

Wilmington, N. C. 

MISNUMBERED PAGE 
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BAKER & HART 
Hardware Merchants. 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor baying an infeiior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surface 
with less labor than any otber;  costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are laige and roomy and are 
designed in a way thai will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two sizes at rock bottom 
prices. 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
ice cream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 
surprisingly low. 

Carolina'*  Victorious   Record   Broken 

Norloik, V»„ Oct. 24—North 
Carolina met btr first defeat 
thin season faere toda.v, George 
town being the winning team. 
The game was played ID two 
twenty minute halves, both team* 
Dguiug stubbornly throughout. 
Georgetown did tine work and 
showed excel leot training. Caro 
Una only reached tbe city a very 
lew minutes before the game was 
called. Some of Caroliua's bent 
players were off tbe team, having 
been hurt in the V. M Land 
Caroliua game laol Saturday. 

Carolina would rally at time*, 
throwing-; Georgetown back for 
louses, but could not keep up such 
heavy work, as Georgetown, out- 
weighed'Oarolina by fifteen pounds 
to the'mau. 

..!' 

Asheville Auditorium Burned. 

Asbeville, (V; C, Oct. 24—The 
Abbeville auditorium was totaily 
destroyed by fire tbis morning 
shortly before four o'clock, entail- 
ing a loss of 835,000. Along with 
the auditorium the residence of 
Mrs. W.'H. Peuland was burned, 
ber loss being ten thousand dollars. 
Insurance on the two buildings 
amounted to twenty thousand. 

At a meeting of the directors of 
tbe Auditorium Company today it 
was decided to immeadiately re- 
build tbe structure and plans were 
put on foot to accomplish this eud. 

How the building caught is a 
mystery. All fires were extin 
guished shortly alter eight o'clock, 
and after the performance oi 
"Favor ol the Queen," everything 
was carefully looked after. At 
three o'clock Manager Randolph 
passed the auditoHum and every- 
thing appeared all rignt at that 
hoar. With tbe burning of the 
building some valuable minutes 
and rewords were destroyed, also a 
trunk full of Masonic records 
belonging to J. W. Cortland, who 
is now in Washington at the Ma- 
sonic conclave. 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
"New White Front. 

••• ••• 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering I hem at low prices. 

...,.irn'h Mohair, black, 50 30-lucU KcmieiU, 50 
-i.-> inch Mohair, black, 85'44 inch Silk  JVarp Henrietta 1.25 
44-inch Mohair, blk and bine, 1.00138-luch Cheviot Seise, colors,    50 

52 inch Cheviot   " blk, blue, 1.00 li r Hi Mohair, cream, 85 
6 im-h Zibelines, black, blue, 

rrav, oasttor, brown, 50 
62 inch Zibelioe, black, 1.00 
f>2 i .-.. Zibelioe, black, 1 BQ 
5-2 inch Zibeline, black, 2.00 

86-inch Ven-lians, 50 
58-inch Broadcloth, 1.00 
86-inch Pern tie Sole, 1.50 
27 inch l'eau de Crepe, 1.00 
Vleroerized vV'ait.tiugs, 25 to 1.00 

A fu 1 line of DRESS TRIMMINGS, luclud'og Persian Bands, 
Appliquea, Pendants, etc.   Complete display of DressSklrti 

nd Petticoats. We carry the "KEOINA" and "AUTOHAV" 
-HOK8 for ladies.    YVe   can   surely   please   every   woman. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPOR1 

The On 1 y Way= 

To get the confidence of the pros- 
people of Pitt county by adver- 
tising* is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

The Reflector. 

Further Remarks on   Ingratitude. 

EDITOB HEFLKCTOB: 

Your editorial Of Monday   on   the 
subject of ingratitude was so well- 
timed it reflects great credit on the 
writer. There are few people who 
will read such an article, because 
people do not want to look into their 
own ungrateful hearts and even in 
secret confess their great and ignoble 
shame. '1 he sin of ingratitude must 
be the sin against the Holy Ghost re- 
ferred to in divine hi story, and yet 
it is the one prevalent crime of the 
great mass ol mankind. Were it 
the reverse, what a happy, benevo- 
valent people tlitre would be in this 
world, and if "fraternal love held all 
men hound," how beautiful this life 
would he. True religion would he 
as manifest as the morning sun after 
a stormy night. Hut the ungrateful 
do not care to let their thoughts 
dwell on such a blackening sin— 
they do not care to learn 

"To teach me to feel another's woe 
And hide the faults 1 see— 

or 
"Thai mercyl to others show 
The mercy shown to me." 
A thoughtful remembrance of the 

the long ago. a full recognition of 
benefits or other days—when the 
grasp of the kind band, or the word 
from a kind heart; stimulated, re- 
freshed and gave new courage—then 
wo thought there were big hearts 
and kind v< ices that came to us and 
made the the heart feel glad. 

In the midst of busy care as we 
are want to excuse ourselves, we pass 
the once friendly, kind-hearted, gen- 
erous and not a word to cheer or a 
hand to help. This wantonness of 
mankind is a blight to the true reli- 
gion that the craving soul >o much 
needs. 

The man who forgets the kindness 
of the past will some day wake up to 
a sad and sorrowful repentance and 
will remember that "it is more 
blessed to gi re than to receive." 

turn 

Greenville's- Great - Department - Store. 

—ofe$ IB^^io.. 

The members and visitors of 
the Christian convention are in- 
vited to call and be introduced to 

Our   Great   Department Store. 

You will find each department 
filled with the newest goods in 
its line. We have the reputation 
of selling the newest   and   best. 

Our New Fall Stock 
is now on display in all of its beauty and grandeur. We 

will take great pleasure in showing you this superb stock 

it matters not whether you wish to buy or simply look. 

You are welcome in either case. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

We are Still Leading 
In fine Dress Goods, Trimmings and women's 
Clothing wants generally. To a great extent 
our reputation is built on this particular line 
of goods, and we are very careful to keep up 
the standard. One of our leading lines just 
how is a full stock of beautiful 

Shirtwaist  Patterns 
The newest and most stylish that money can 
buy, yet they are easily within your reach. 
It's the duty of every woman, young or old, 
to make herself as attractive as possible. 
Clothes do not make the woman, but they 
often make her beautiful—that is, the clothes 
we sell.     We will be pleased to show you. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The7; Home of Women's Fashions. 

Incorporated 1901, Established 183. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fenoing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon,   Oa. 

liraoeh offices and shops, Rooky Mount, 
N. C, and Sumter, 8. O 

For prtoee ana designs- address Rooky 
MesBtOeks. 
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